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Gas Pipelines Laid in France III S E R V IC E  Mrs. 0. R. Boman
Released from
Jap Prison Camp• I he tt

ti/ens i( 
1 he ( iti

<>— "Hot
•rkinji f*
If! it » pe

fry  lui

\ telegram from ihr W.n De
partment to (). K. Boman. receiv
ed here Friday, verified t' < fact 
that Mr«. Boman, wti > had been 
a prisoner o f the Japanese and 
interned at Santo Toma-. Manila,

sued his commendation alomr I ! ,l‘en released and ,vas we

■tter-Wr 
t*<on

A RMipinu station, one ol mini set up along the pipeline cam  in* 
vital furl oil In France. I'pper photo shows station carefully camoultaged 

observation. Lower left, ship-to-shore line for unloading petro- 
froni ships. Lower right, American engineeis have laid this gasoline 

in France, five miles inland.

As a member o f the famed 11 tit 
Heavy Bombardment Group o f 
the Tth AAF. 2nd l.ieut. James 
A. Welch, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ji lui W elch o f Crowell, has been 
commended by Major General 
Robert \V. Douglass Jr., com
manding the Tth AAF, for his 
part “ in the campaigns which 
have taken large section o f the 
Pacific from the enemy’s hands," 
acco dlng to a news release from 
tlie Heavy Bomber Base in the 
Marianas. General Douglass is

long
■ itli a personal '«age of con

gratulations as tn '-up round
'd  out its fifth yeai, one o f the 
oldest, most traveled heavy 
bomber outfit- in the Pacific. 
Based where its B-21 Liberators 
bomb, strafe and harass the ene
my at points within 1100 miles of 
the Japanese mainland, the tlth  
Group has participated in almost 
every major move o f the great 
offensive that has rolled the Ja|>- 
•inese back more than .'¡,000 miles 
to their own hack yard. Lieut. 
Welch joined the Army May 29. 
19-12, and has been with the Ttli 
AAF in the Pacific since April. 
1944.

Sgt. William C. Smith, husband 
o f Mrs. Virginia Sue Smith, teach
er in the Crowell schools, has 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal for meritorious service in 
combat on the western front, ac
cording to a news release from 
tiie oublic relations office of

Baseball's Magnate R e d  CrOSS O lT O  O pSIlS  T lirO U ^flO U t
Nation Today; Continues Through 
Month; Foard Program Outlined

w

When ‘Big Three* Wrote HistoryO J

d n  w

\ telegram to Mrs. T. Y. Rasco. 
«ister o f Mrs. Boman, received the 
d.ii before, stated that Mi -. C. 
X. Hodges, another «ister, wh > 
wa- also imprisoned at Santo 
Tomas, had been released. The 
telegram to Mr. Boman came ex
actly three years from tile date 
o f the last communication front 
hi« wife.

C. X. Hodges, husband o f Mrs. 
Hodges, escaped from the Jap
anese in February, 1944. and has 
been living in Luhboek and Hunt 
County. The ladies have not 
known anything about A c  wel
fare o f Mr. Hodges, until since 
their liberation, they have re
ceived letters from family mem
bers.

Mr. Hodges went to the Philip
pines during the Spanish-Ameri- 
ean war. as a soldier, was later 
discharged and stayed in Iloilo. 
P. I. He was engaged in the Loan. 
Real Estate and Jewelry busi
ness when the Japs took the is- 

Heudquarters Seventh Army. 1 land in 1942. Mrs. Hodges went 
Sgt. Smith, chief o f a fo rw ard ;10 H°ih) in 1910 as a bride. Mrs. 
observation tank crew in one o f j Boman went to the Philippines in 
the 12th armored divisions field i 1941 to visit her «ister and broth- 
artillery battalions, was cited for ! er-in-law and had completed hot 
his work is directing artillery I visit md was making preparations 
while himself exposed to enemy ! to return home when the Japanese 
hie. attacked the islands and took

__o__ i them.

Jordan Lewis. 16, who. as owner 
•f one share of Chicago Cubs’ stoik. 
attended his first stockholders' meet
ing and gave some very definite 
ideas on how to run a league club.

Truscott Man is 
Killed in Action 
on January 31

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Cook of 
Truscott have received official 
information that their son. Pvt. 
Arthur Cook, was killed in action 
on Luzon on January ’l l .  Pvt. 
Cook was the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cook.

r, a view of the palace in Yalta, Russian Crimea, where Presl- 
levelt, Prime Minister Churchill and Marshal Stalin held their 

Mnference. Lower, shows the conference in session with the 
“ Big Three’ ’ and their advisors. Upper, the “Big Three’’ during the 
Crime* conference which rc«ultrd in the writine of future world's history.

Liberator \ iews Hospital Ruins

al of the Army Douglas MacArthur looks over the ruins that 
tituted the hospital on Clark field, Luzon, Philippines. The 

was completely wrecked by retreating Japs. The general stated 
Was one of the worst cases of destruction he had ever seen, and 
■een some of the worst of two world wars.

OSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patient la:

Dr. li. Schindler 
Fite Crowell 
Mari Anne Myers 
Samuel T. Simpson 
Mrs. T.ini V. Van VVinkie 
Aliéné Porter

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Cleo Parsons
and baby daughter 

Pechacek 
Richardson 

Watkins

: 9:30 to 11:30 
6 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. tn.

County Covered with 
Sleet and Snow with 
Freezing Weather

Following a warm soring day 
!a.«t Sunday, a norther blew up 
'bout night with a .-udden drop 
11 • the temperature. Considerable 
1 >ct fell «luring th" night and 

' [■ ; .ay, and it is estimated that 
l to <1 inches o f snow fell Mon
day night. Highways in many 
places over the state were block
ed.

The skies cleared again Wed
nesday and most of the snow j 
probably melted which will give : 
the farms o f the county a wonder
ful season for wheat as well us 
for spring planting o f row crops.

2nd Lieut. Richard S. Carroll, 
son o f Mrs. T. S. Carroll o f Crow
ell. landed safely somewhere in 
England on Feb. 1, according to 
a letter received by his mother, 
lie ¡.« a bombardier on a B-24.

— o —

Pvt. Jesse O. Grimm, -on of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. M. Grimm o f 
Thalia, writes his parents from 
Southern France that he lias been 
in contact wiih both British and 
Frene blighting units and says 
they are both good fighters. Ho 
also states that he lias plenty of 
food and that he has been very 
foriiinute to have, not only a bed 
to sleep, but also a house to live 
in most o f the time. He has re
ceived four battle stars.

— o —

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson of 
Thalia have received letters from 
their sons, stating that through a 
kind French family, it. whose home 
Reed Johnson had often visited, 
they were aide to meet in Paris 
and' have a day's visit together. 
Though they have been in this 
im t o f France for more than a 
year, this is their first visit to
gether. S-Sgt. Deed Johnson has 
been overseas since Jan. 1944. 
and S-Sgt. Woodroe Johsson has 
been across since Feb. 1944. He 
was hospitalized from November, 
1944, to February. 1945, for a 
bronchial ailment. R. K. Johnson. 
S 2-C, is with an electric and 
hydraulic unit at the Naval Re
pair Base in Han Diego, Calif.

Marine Sgt. Robt. C. Bell Jr., 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell of 
Caprock, N. M.. former Crowell 
residents, is on furlough follow
ing his return from the Pacific 
where lie was an ordnance man 
with a First Marine Air Wing 
squadron. He was based in the 
New Hebrides, Solomon and 
Palau Islands and on Green and 
Kmirau Islands. His squadron 
received a letter o f commendation 
for their action during the Jap 
.«helling o f Bougainville in March, 
194 4. A graduate o f Thalia High 
'■•ho! in 1941. he enlisted in 
November. 1942, and was pro- 
noted to his present tank iti An- 
list. 1 94 1.

Pi'c. Rudolph Mat us. whose par- 
oto. live at Thalia, lias been trans- 
fei red from Ashburn General 
Hospital at McKinney to Fort- 
Bliss, El Pa.-o, where ne will un
dergo plastic surgery. A broth
e r . Pvt. Robert Matus, has recent
ly arrived in France.

James \V. Erwin, MM 1-C, left 
Sunday to return to his base on 
the west coast after a leave spent 
here in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Erwin.

Pvt. Jack Phillips, who is sta- 
•a-ned at Fort Sill. Okla.. spent 
tiie week-end here visiting his 
family.

Pfc. Erne.-t Lee Blevins .'.rites 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Blevit s o f Truscott, how he en- 
pnys the Foard County News for 
he gets news through it that he 
would not get otherwise. He says 
that even though it is one and 
sometimes two months old. it is 
news from home. He spoke o f 
lately getting four copies in one 
week, when no letters were com
ing through. He also WTote o f 
meeting with Frank Priest o f 
Margaret and stated that FYank 
looked good to him and that it 
was a happy meeting.

Mr. Boman received a letter 
from his wife Tuesday direct from 
Santo Tomas Internment Camp 
in which she reported that she 
and Mrs. Hodges were «afe and 
well. The letter was written four 
days after the liberation by Gen. 
Douglas Mac Arthur's forces.

DAVIDSON RESIGNS

•I. P. Davidson resigned his po
sition as City secretary and City 
Marshal last week and he and 
Mrs. Davidson left Monday af
ternoon for Houston to visit their

Former Crowell Man Honor Guest at 
Informal Sir.oker Given by J. H. Cope 
of Lubbock at Deluxe Cafe Mon. Night

through tl e month o f March. Hu
bert 15 chain,-an for the
drive in Fuard County. \.a> hi- 
•■corkers .«elected and ready to 
enter into tiie luuiertakin? with 
the h-ipe« that; L .ani mu-
be or.e o f the first in the ? ation 
to attain it.- tfoal.

The war i- still touch and the 
need for Red Cross assistance U 
greater by the day. fo r  our ser
vice* men are heimr injured in

daughter. Mis- Marjorie David
son.

Funeral Services 
for Former Thalia 
Woman Held Sun.

Mrs. E. H. Ab-ton passed away 
in a hospital in Fort Worth Sc- 
unlay. Feb. 24. following at: ill- 

j ness o f one month. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Thalia 

I Church o f Christ Sunday after
noon. with Glenn E. Green, min
ister o f the Vernon Church o f 
Christ, officiating. A quartet 
-ang as a special number. "When 
1 Have Gone the Last Mile o f the 
Way." Burial wa« made in the 
Thalia cemetery, under the di
rection oi the L’ nderwood Funeral 
Home of Vernon.

Ball bearers were Jady Tole, 
R. H. Cooper, Oliver Holland. 
Frank Ward. Willie Cato and Nor
man Gray. Flower bearers in
cluded Mesdames Cathalire C a to . 
Maud Johnson. Maggie Capps. 
Rerl Hogan. Let ha Tide, Tucket- 
Matt hew«. Let ha Tole. Tucker

ot s ...ito a o the contmu- 
have been assigned tneir 

f this ■■. the following man- 
Crowell. 31,075.00; Marga- 
■ 2 ’OMlo ; Kayland - Riverside, 
1l0; Thaaa. $050.00; Foard 

$.¡09.00; Four Corners, 
1 ; Black. $ loo.oo: Vivian- 
■«> Plan*. $200.00; Good

-ir the various 
communities are: Crowell. John 
Rus -), captain; Mis. W. B. John- 

; lieutenant for tiie tesidential 
:istr,ct; Alton B. Bell, lieutenant 
tor o business district. Margar
et. H A Dunn, captain: W. F. 
Bradford, lieutenant. Raylund- 
Riverside. Monroe Karcher. cap
ta;: Mrs. T. E. Lawson and Mr« 
Bancy Iiennel«. lieutenants. Tha- 
a. E. G. Grimsley, captain; A. 

B. Wisdom. Mrs. H. H- Capps and 
Fred Brown, lieutenants. Foard
City. A. W Bai'ket\ captai Mrs.

iy Hai **ert. (). N. Bake- und
Hoy Ferge«oni. lieijenants. Four
Corn ers, iChester Graham, cap-
tain : Zeke Bell, lieutenant . 1llack.
Mrs Jack MicCov. captai Geo.
I )avi « and M i• Hotiter Ket cher-id.
lieutenants Yivia n-T exac o. Mr«.
T. \\f. Coo tici . iap ‘tain; Mirs. Karl
ten I3rink ;and Mrs. Giern Rai.-ner-

lieu tena 
inehav gh, 
.•utenant. 
Commun

Opal Grimm. i1 itile
Mr«. Alistoti is survived by her 'L. \

husband, one .«on. Eddie, and ;
three «laughter «. Winonah. Ra- 1 P̂i " ’li
mona and Dolo re> : three -isters. 1L>«i'
Mrs. H. W Eiani-te: and Mrs.
Tom Abst"ii of Thalia and M: -. ;

Willis Young, of Durango. 
Colo., who spetit the early part 
o f his life in Crowell, was -ig'.a!- 
ly honored Monday evening whet: 
he was the honor guest at an in
formal smoker given by his cotis-

11*110)11 are in France and sur
rounding territory, met in France 
on Dec. 2«*tD. and spent four hours 
together. This is the first time 
the two brothers had seen each 
other in more than four years. 
John writes his parents that the 
snow is two feet on a level where 
he is. at the present time.

Pfc. Alton Roark, o f the Ma
rines, who has been on active duty 
in tiie South Pacific for the past 
thirteen months is here to spend 
a 30-day leave with hi« parent«.

! Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roark and oth- 
■ er relatives and friend.«.

Lieut, and Mrs. Detinie Eubank 
and baby from Love Field. Dallas, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cullie 
Eubank at Truscott. Lieut. Eu
bank lias recently returned from 
the Pacific area.

T-Sg’ . Bill Cerveny of Thalia 
was called home from Camp Liv
ingston. La., on account o f the 
illness of his little son. Tony. Mrs. 
Cerveny was formerly Miss Em
ma Lee Richter.

Pvt. Marion Crowell, who has 
bee1’, stationed "t « amp Crowder, 
Mo., is here visiting his family 
and his father, who is in the hos
pital. He i« er. route to the west 
coast.

Sgt. John Cogdell and Sgt. 
Allen Cogdell, sons o f  Mr. and 
Mr-*. W. A. Cogdell, and both of

Pvt. Guyton W Sikes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 8ike- o f Mar
garet, who is in the Marines and 
stationed at Parris Island. S. ('., 
has recently been released from 
the hospital. He has visited Hen
ry W. Black.

Sgt. Doyle V. Gibson o f Tha
lia has been with a bomb squad
ron in Italy for the past 1$ 
months. His wife is the former 
Mary Jo Johnson.

— o —

Frances Hill, SK 1-C, o f the 
WAVES, who is stationed at Nor
man, Okla., visited in the home 
o f her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hill, over the week-end.

S 2-C Charle- Ear! Nieil, the 
sos o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nieil, is 
serving as petty officer aboard a 
ship in the Pacific. He has been 
in the service for three years.

Cpl. Luther Reagan is visiting 
in Truscott. He has been in the 
hospital in Temple and will re
turn for further training.

P\t. Jimmie Cates has arrived 
safely in France, according to a 
letter received by his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Agnes E. McLaughlin.

in. J. H. Cope of Lubbock, at the 
DeLuxe Cafe in. Cioweli. at which 
time a turkey dinner was served 

a large number f  old-time 
friends ot the honoree. This vis
it to Texas i- the first to be 
made by Mr. Young since he left 
here in July, 1909, almost 3i> 
years ago. He is a brother of 
Mrs. N. .J. Roberts and was rear
ed in Crowell in the home o f Mrs. 
J. W. Cope o f Fort Worth and her 
late husband.

Arrangements for this enjoy
able occasion for the men, most 
o f whom were boys together 4o 

i years ago. were in chaige o f J.
| R. Beverly and N. J. Roberts. A 
I short time before 8 o'clock Mon
day night over forty men assetn- 

I bled in the show room of Self 
.Motor Co. and went from there 

! to the dining room of the cafe.
Mr. Young was introduced by 

J. R. Bevei lv and George Self 
acted a« toastmaster. M. S. Hen- 
> v gave the invocation. Following 
tiie meal, an informal program 
o f entertainment was enjoyed. 
Judge I.eslie Thomas made a talk.

; Reminiscences o f times past and 
! jokes were told and fiddle music 
I wa- given by Ross Edwards o f 
| Lubbock, Eil Adams accon.pany- 
I ;n .̂

Mr. Young arrived here, in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. i'"pe. 
Saturday night. They went to 
Font Worth Tuesday afternoon 
where they will visit Mr. .Cope s 
m 'ther, Mrs. J. W. Cope, and 
with other relatives. They will 
also go to Dallas for a visit with 
Mr. Young's sister, Miss Leona 
Voting, and his daughter. Miss 
Marjorie Young, who is training 
for a nurse. They will return to 

! Crowell before he leaves for his 
home.

Other than the host and 
honor guest the invitation 
list follows: Ross Edwards,
F. J. Meason, W B. John
son. Lee Shirley, M. 8. Henry, C. 
P. Sandifer, George Self, Leslie 
Thomas, Hagan Whatley, Bert 
W. Self, Herbert Edwards, Glen 
Offield. C. C. McLaughlin, R. R. 
Mugee. Grover Cole. IL C. (Boss) 
Roark. J. I I . Olds, M. N. Kenner. 
J. R. Beverly, Leslie McAdams, 
1 irtlcy Easley. Ben Easley. Roy 

Cope, J H. Mtnnick. Jim Roark, 
F. Thompson, F. C. Self. Ed 
Botnar, Dr. J. M. Hill, C. R. Fer- 
ges n, T. B. Klepner. S. S. Bell. 
\. Y. Beverly. John E. Long, 
/.eke te ll, Roy Cooper, Gordon 
Cooper. Jim Shook, T. S. Haney, 
Futian Wright, Marion Hugh «ton. 
Billy Cope, John Williamson. Fred 
Botnar, D. R. Magee. Harry A«I- 
am«. N. J. Robert«, Chas. W. 
Thompson, Foster Davis. .Utoti 

I Rell, H. E. Fergeson, Ed Adams. 
(John Rasor. Fite Crowell. W. A. 
j Conner, John Ray, Paul SFurley,
I L,. A. Andrews, L. G. Andrews, 
i T. N. Bell. Gordon Bell. T. L. 
Hughston, Thos. Hugh .«ton, A, G.

Grover Nichols o f Crowell; tw o  
brothers, II. N. Thompson of 
Levellaml a d John Thompson > 
Gilliland, and a numbet • f  nieces 
and nephews.

Mrs. Abst
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Thompson, pioneei settlers of he 
Thalia community . She was horn 
at Tiiaiia on Fv .:u > 25. 1 '
Leona Lucile Thompson. Slu 
was married to Mr. A ls to n  on 
May 5. 1927. The family m;. le 
their home in Thalia until recent
ly when they moved to Fort 
Worth. She had been a member 
o f  the Church o f Christ since eu - 
ly childhood and had many 
friends.

Attending the funeral frog  out- 
of-town were Mr. ar.d Mts. L y 
Moore. Mr. ami Mrs. Mel'tn Ruck 
man. Mr. and Mis. A. K Fden 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis. Mss. 
Henry Randolph, Miss A ora \1>- 
ston, Miss Helen Burges-. M « 
Lillie Liudsle.v and Mrs. Zerill 
Meason, all o f Vernon: Mi ami 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson. Mae Bach
man. Mrs. Winnie Phillips a- d 
daughter. Norma, all o f Level- 
land: Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp
son and daughter. Nell, and J 
V. Cunningham o f Gilliland; Pvt 
Alton Ahstoi:, Camp Hood: S 
G. R. Neill, Chicago; Mi ar.d 
Mrs. Vertie Bailee :\d family. 
Mrs. Marjorie Phillips Buster 
\bston and Mrs. J. \. Blevit'.« 
uml children, ail o f Fo>t H o !" ’ .. 
Mrs. Everett Mea<on. Mts. Jol :: 
Nichols, Mrs. Clyde Cobb. M’ «. 
Walter Thomson. Mrs. Ed Ad
ams. Mrs. Claude McLaughlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walford T " nj - ■ . 
Dorothy Thompson. , t larenee 
Thompson. Bert Self and J. I1 
Bu: sev. all o f Crow ell.

(Continued on Page r iv e )

C. i. Schlagal
Seeks Re-Election
\ iv nA s mayor

The New« is author' -:vd 
week to announce the candidacy 

r S agai
the City o f Crowell. In making 
Ins announcement. Mt. Schlagal 
makes the following statement: 

" I  lake this method o f an
nouncing my candidacy for re- 
election as Mayor o f the l ity o f 
Crowell. For the first time in 
many years the City is now op
erating on a cash ba.-is. all o f our 
indebtedness now due is on our 
bonds. I f  you >ee fit to re-elect 
me I promise mi keep the city on 

■und. ’ miral financial 
ua.-is Further. I premise you 
honest fair nnd efficient service 

:td •* iii ue\ !e all ot ivry time to 
tiie iis native dutie» o f this

First Direct Message 
Received by Parents 
of Capt. Jas. A . Joy

j The first message received h\ 
j his parents. Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Joy. from Caotain James A Joy 
since he had been a German pris- 

‘ oner o f war. was* a card written 
| on Dec. 4. which they received on 
I Feb. IS. Captain Joy wrote from 
:i prisoner o f war camp hospital 

| in Germany.
Pilot o f a B-24. Captain Joy 

I was shot down over France May 
(12, 1944. He suffered the injury 
■ >f both legs being broken and 
has been confined to the hospital 

| -ince he became a German prison- 
! er.

office I will favor every move
! it is for the betterm ent of our

» v will exert e\rery effort
o assist in the b::ildi’ 's: o f a niff

ai d better 1 r"W e
*"I :i!*o wish to that: oli for

■ >.■ r many past courtesie > and
" ration and earnc*Uy solicit

%-«’iii vote and infiuerice in the
i uming city election. I know that

Production o f new tire- for civil- 
; an use has been cut back 37 per 
I cent for the first quarter «if 1945.

; Magee. J. L. Klepper, C. R. Crow- 
•11. G. Witherspoon. J. C. Rob- 

i erts, G. C. Morris, F. E. l-ambur- 
I ton, Dewitt Cope. M. L. Jones, B. 
J. Glover, A. D. Campbell. Rob 
Wells, George Wells and Jim Bo- 
mar. O f the above named, forty- 
six attended the banquet.

>u will not fa il me."

Pfc. Harry Harwell 
Missing Since Dec. 21 
Prisoner of Germans

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harwell if 
Ijawton. Okla., received a message 
from the government Wednesday 
afternoon stating that their «on, 
Pfc. Harry Harwell, who was re
ported as missing in action since 
Dec. 21. was a prisoner o f the 
Germans. The telegram «tated 
that a letter would follow. The 
Harwell family were residents o f 

l Crowell before moving to Lawton.

Former Methodist 
Pastor Dies at 
Home in Muleshoe

Rev. T. C. Willet, pastor o f 
i the Methodist Church at Mule- 
i shoe, died at his home in that 
! olace Monday, according to The 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. Rev. 
W illet was at one time pastor o f 
the Crowell Methodist Church and 
had many friends here.
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QUESTIONS ANP ANSWERS

On what island in the I’ a-
• ■ . S .l'io hay 1 «rated?

TR U S C O TT
(Bv Mrs. \Y. T. Blevins)

\lr. aid  V is 
Lubbock \i.-itei 
Thursilay nhrht 
were here for V

Henry Craig of 
; relatives here 
ami Friday. They 
e funeral o f Lee

Coffman o f Benjamin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin and 

Keith. i f  Alhnov v died Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hiekma: last week
end.

Wayne V 
in Wichita 
few days w

Frances . 
in Crowell, 
with her 
Jones, and

ng, who is working 
Falls, is spendine a 
h his family here.

: nos. who is working 
spent the week-end 
•ther. Mrs. Myrtle 

children.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bates vis- 

ted relatives • Quar.ah Sunday.
Mrs. Caliie Acker and Irene 

Mvers visited Mr. and Mr-. J. 1* 
Carroll and daughters in Crowell 
Sunday aftern. on.

Mrs. Mason Harwell of Quanah 
and Mrs. Harris Harwell of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Jack 
Brown and Mason Harwell and 
friends here Wednesday.

Ben Yarborough of M unday 
was here Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford t'hr and 
daughter. Martha, were in Ver
non Saturday .

Floyd Roberson was in Long
view Saturday.

Mrs. Wyndell Fannin and

GROW GOOD CHICKS
yet Save up to
30 to 50 %
on feed Cost 

the FüLr0*P FPivay

daughteis. Linda and Carroll Jo. 
are here visiting Mrs. Chilcoat.

Mr». Eene Whitaker of Stam
ford spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. l o  Haynie und Mrs. 
Faulkner and Omah.

Jim Minnick o f Foard City vis
ited Mr. ami Mrs. C. M. Gtiynn 
Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond liennan of Bor- 
gf r I- lie:e visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Haynie.

Mrs. Edgar Jones received a 
ablegvam last week from her 

i brother, who had been a prison- 
;it i the Philippines for three 
years. He has been liberated.

Charlie Carant was in Wichita 
Falls on business Thursday.

Mm. George Solomon was in 
Knox Citj Saturday.

Mr. aid Mi.- Marian Chowning 
f Abilene and Mrs. Marian 

Chowning Jr. and baby o f Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Chowning and othei relatives here 
Sunday.

Those from here who attended 
the horse -how and auction sale 
at Vernon Friday were: Jack and ' 
George W. Brown, accompanied 
by Mrs. Billy Brown. Others who 
attended were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Westbrook and son. Jerry, , 
Chris Moody, Mr. and Mrs. J. I). 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Keageti. Edgar Jones and Fred 
I? row dor.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cullie Eubank 
and son. First L. Dennie Eubank, 
and w’ fe and baby visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Eubank and fam
ily of post last week.

C. A. McXeese of Slaton spent

■J. W h'' i — the position of 
• : Na. y in the t a ' -

w ii the noel 
Kingdom?-’

'The

1 or v 
n in :

What d's
led

>i aid Budge

the present 
'"V Marshal

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

NATIONAL 4-H CLUB WEEK 
TO BE OBSERVED

During the period, March :i to 
! ! .  nwi, man 83,1)00 members 
o f Texas white boys' ami girls' 
M l Clubs will have an opportu
nity to review their demonstra
tion work. The occasion is Na
tional 1-1! Club Week, the fourth 
of its kind during the war years. 

| The observance this year is de- 
locs -igneii to give l-H members a

I chance to check up on their own 
efforts to date in helping to win 

111 the seining in what sport! the war. A sei ond purpose is to
Mio term “ wive-" used'.' make an opportunity tor mem

bers to rededieate themselves to 
•V Xante tiree sports in which t|u. tasu ahead . . .  to reaffirm 

the term “ strike" is used? their intentions to carry their
1945 goals to completion.

The 1 i*45 National 4 H C-lub 
I Week will be observed in the 

i. The i i.ni is a measuring counties through demonstrations, 
unit used a: connection with rallies, exhibits, and recognition 
v. at? i of achievements by local oiganiza-

I tions.
As-'wc,- on page 3 ). | Texas* record in 4-H Club work

— —~  * is a ] . oud i n •. The idea of
.1. m from Hardin Simmons I'ni- nu * hod den* n-ti atii.n wo \ in

I what spoil 
u v e  i excel',

field

Foard County farms and ranch- depredations.
es, causing heavy losses. | This is a tine opportunity for

Especially would we insist on , boys out in the rural sections to 
renewed and vigorous activity on try their skill in trapping. Many 
the part of owners o f dogs wheth-1 of them are reporting some suc- 
er they have wolf hounds or any cess and will improve with ex- 
other type that will kill n wolf or perience.
a wild cat. Also trappers, oil 1 ----------
workers and every other citizen bo 
on the alert for these depredating 
pests.

A lot can be done if everyone 
will work at the job and continu
ously.

The total reported to the coun
ty on which a bounty is paid has 
reached 275, but them has been 
a slight let down in the number 
normally received

* Round silos are preferred 
the rectangular type because 
age may spoil in the coiner?

Voga is the name given J
winter wheat, first 
with in Montana.

esperirne^

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

. Ei what s Guilder Haegg
knew n in the new s?

Our thanks should be as ferven t, 
for mercies received as our peti
tions for mercies sought.— Charles j 
Simmons.

If  gratitude is due from man j 
............... to man. how much more from

Since the job is strictly up to man to his Maker!— Joseph Addi- 
thc people o f the county we feel son. ,
sure there will he no let up in the i From David learn to give thanks | 
effort to destroy these pests. for everyhing.— Every furrow in

We are ccitain of one thing, the Book o f Psalms is sown with. 
The supply is still numerous as seeds o f thanksgiving. —  Jeremy 
there are many instances o f their j Taylor '

Federal Land Bank U a[
Provide:

Long terms —  A protect 
in good times, or bad time« 

Low cost— 4 per cent in!« i 
est— Freedom from renewal 

Home Ownership —  throi <" 
small regular payments, ¡2 
ilege to pay earlier, future «3 
ment fund, business w ith he-, 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan Auj
Operated by farmers i J 

ranchers. Part of the Fed«|f 
Land Bank System.

. Borace Finley and agl ietti: ure fo t boys negati with
■ i Knox City und nu.ny thè establishment o f Corti Clubs 

«■is. al«Mit 0 v» rs a; «. The tirst
Visito] s in

w Cl
Bill 
E.n 
1. :. 
Mr. 
Mi.
'T loi

;i . Mi-. t C. Lindsey, from this small beginning h:, 
ai o Mrs. Howard William*, grown Pm vast arm> o f Im,> a

, t’fK - t
It*I 6 .

U i,i i

Edgar Jones and 
¡chita Falls visit-

asrerson til D

A, Hairs:o ; 
m - a*tended 
eld at the Cr 
b.uich Friday. 
Carl Haynie 
tre in Stami

7" iilil L’tiaY. cunea a:
Mr. and Mt- Bill Carroti and tient cau;

i-.iutrhters ;aril Mr. and Mrs. Les- accident
!er Patton of Crowell visitili in He was

of Mr. and Mrs. Ches Hosp'tal.
09ê W*0 ".Uf Si; 1[ul&v.
’ r Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boon and

the home of Mr. monstration agent to take up
Mrs. J. V. Lindsey the past tb - pha-e of work and > rotnoic
were Mrs. Jim Hammonds. , <ti'- ;v .irH - .wccsiCully him-
li: i.inlands. Mrs. Walter self was Tom M. "  ’ i! - o ' Jack 
El: el Roberts, Mrs. Chap- fount' l!

his smi 
_. Pm vnst

■ i tlvs. Willie i ato, all of ..¡lls who are being educate
ii Mr. Lindsey has been (tetter methods i f  farming and

i • e to hi< j,ed for some home making by County Kxten-
' nne.out i- tletter at this writing. sjo„ Agents.
W. ¡1. Fergc.-on also of Foard Members of Texas 4-H t lul 

Lindsey last long have been outstanding in
' their achievements. In 1944 Tex- 

D. llo id  were as elul> boys, guided by the 
here Friday, slogan, “ Feed a fghter,”  pro- 

-itiess (luced food anil fiber valued at 
more than two and one-quarter 
million d••liars. Menvbets oi girls 
clubs, who have taken a leading 
part in creating the home food 

• supply, preserved nearly two 
ice several million quarts, and planned and

■ ln ;{,-,o,noo meals.
was district clerk. Death oc- (;u- there was scarcely any field

f production in which they were 
:i\v tog. m t not active.
Fort Worth. j n addition to their great lec-

K. rergeson 
voited Mr

h

■ X t

has

* madle ai busi ne.-s
ty Fi iday.
hert Ut ItLT.rk•d the
CoîTinan at lien-

. Mr. C< tTnian was
: county for many
Rid t*llU•e s<averti!
time ol‘ his death
clerk Death oc-
ult of a car acci-

Ful-O-Pep Provides a 
Vitamin Boost 

for Rugged Health
The nourishing oatmeal base is one 
reason why Fui-O-Pep Chick Starter 
helps develop big, husky, profitable 
pulleis. And the Ful-O-Pep Save- 
on-Fecd Plan helps save as mu-h as 
‘ j :o *4 on cost of feeding pullets. 
Ful-O-Fep also contains Concen- 
- • wta*

:,-r-h-___ . .I..,-.» many of the
heal'.h.ul i ... ...s j. .reoli green 
pasture.

\4

Danny, and Wiley Pippin of 
Wichita Falls -pent the week-end 

iMi Mrs. A. I*. Smart and Mrs.
Pippin and Mary Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Moody and 
a ".ily spent the week-end with 

Mr. rd Mm. Charlie Hunter at 
' in'.vtll Sunday.

M -. Grade Spivey of Mt. Yer- 
111.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 

1 nne Eubank Sunday.
ili" ston White of Crowell vis- 

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. T. Blevins 
i I attended the singing at the

(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

J. T. Lewellen o f the U. S. 
Navy and stationed at San Diego,

pean

Man;

Mllg- 
o'clock. 

: s were

Rt

* 1 :

Phont J30-.I. East Side Square

orte irom ms enuren 
idered several niuii- 
icott W*. Hickey of 

i ' • v i's the accompanist for 
f : ;.e singing. Mis. English 
the "iano accompaniment 

for the other songs. Others who 
. " ‘(led the audience in singing 
•' . ,'M tew ones were Duke

Walla • and Mr. Nichols of 
' ow i. Benton Westbrook. .l>a 

■ ■'! Fninin. Rev. Priddv and 
W. T. Blevins. 1 sgented to he 

n  of the people in 
. • ' ;.i • i continue these sing- 
i: , ,.n Sunday afternoon in the 
d : Vroi ' towns near by. Other 
out-of-town visitors were Ann

boys and girls worked full time 
on their home farms. This is the 
opportunity to honor and encour
age them.

— o——
KUDZU AS A FARM CROP

Several farmers have asked 
Calif., is here visiting his parents, about growing Kudzu in this sec- 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lewellen. tion of tile state.

Mr . Mary Tom Compagno and The Texas Experiment Station 
daughter, Barbara, visited in has just released a report on the
Sweetwater last week. results of growing this plant lu-ie

Billy Joe Cook of the l". 8. in the state.
Navy and formerly stationed at The res Its have been checked 
Vi airensliurg. Mo.. i> spending a on the va> us stations over the 
leave here with his parents, Mr. state and eluding the one at 
;.‘id Mrs. J. W. Cook, and family. Chillicothe. Texas, which is ir. 
V i en Billy Joe least here he this area.
\ id go to Bayonne. N. J. The result from these stations

T. F. Lawson and Herman indicate that the plant thrived in
■ bw ■:/ v.i'ii business visi .us the eastern part o f the state

ir East Texas last week. where the rainfall was as much ns
Mi - M: Mine Lemon of liar- 40 inches or more. It did not

■ Md -pent the wee'.-i ml visitirg succeed in the blackland belt or
Mi«- N' . na Jet; Edwards. further \v< st m the state.

Mis- lirnce .\bslor-. who is :.t- Better results in this part of 
ending a business college in the state were obtained from the

Wic! ¡-a Falls, -p nit the week-end better varieties • f held pea- insn-
11 in

1rs
• . 
F

crop l- concerned, 
anees are again-t 
uccessfully in this

■d

■>t;

and M - 
have me

Notice To Patrons of Foard City
School District

The Trustee* of the Foard City School District 
are calling a meeting < n Wednesday evening. March 
7. at >:')0. i-’ order that those who are interested may 
meet and discuss the matter of selling the school 
building.

It is very important that the people of Inis com
munity attend this meeting. Don't forget the date. 
Wednesday evening. March 7.

J. M. BARKER,
President School Board

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
Since we have the new water, let us 

install a new water heater for you.
We solicit

Plumbing Work
of all kinds and will give you the best 

service possible.

R, R. Magee Plumbing Company
C. R. ELLIS. Operator

icuts. Mr. und far as fo 
and daughter. S<. tlu
•lo C risp and growing

I l*0 i is Edwards have* return- section, 
om a v‘M i is Fort Worth and — o—

• ' ,, ,, , PLAN DAIRY FEED
" 1 ' ' ! .school- PRODUCTION NOW

announce I the hir’ h of a
'\ illiam Edward, Monday. Tlie dcinand for milk and inilk

products will be at the highest 
Bert Bland and level this year. An adequate 
■ i fi"in lure to supply of the right feeds is the 

! .  •• :il M: . Ji'e Price simplest means of obtaining the
mu .anu'y formerly " f  Amarillo , production needed, says G. G. 
;l' i "  i pj ing the !:ou-e the Gibsos. dairy husbandman for 
hmu' s lived in. Hie A. A: M. College Extension

>ii . Bill Bi.i ha n: d daughter. Service. Planning the feed crop 
■ vci iy. oi Pampa pent the before planting, he adds, insures 
wri-k-c i Line with Mrs. Burba's a better and bigger supply for the 
mother. Mr-. Boh Rhea, who is dairy herd and more economical 
criously ill. milk production.

:‘ , v- D. R Philley of Chilli- As a guide to planning the 
;•** hlled •!'-• regular appoint- home-grown feed, Gibson sug- 

vi'nt hero Sunday at the local gests the following as the min- 
' < lunch. imum feed requirements for an

•Mi' " ' I M's. !'. E. Lawson trcrage dairy row for one year: 
"  1' ' 1 ;,u-ii.e-« visitors iTi Sham- Hay, one ton. i f  r.o silage is pro-
:" y  "V"! tie  \.eek-end. vided. twi. tons will he needed;

' • Km aid i luma of Shreve- silage, three to .. ; concentrates,
ooc. I « . ,  r- '•¡siting Mr. and Mrs. one ton, 500 pounds of which

/'hould he protein concentrate; 
and one to two acres o f tempor- 

. ary pasture. Acreage of tempor
ary pasture needed will depend 
upon soil fertility and quality of 
permanent pasture.

___ Good pasture, Gibson believes.
L ’i tie. Mi Laura Johnson, Mrs. i is the best and most economical 

M. Barkei and Mrs. Luther source o f feed for dairy cows. 
Marlow attended the zone meet- Temporary pastures should be 

g at the Methodist Church in i planted as near cow barns as pos- 
l owell Friday. | sihle to -ave cows walking too

Mr-. X. L. \nderson and ft>r to grass and water. A fter 
granddaughters, Barbara a n d  providing for pasturage, dairy 
I.ouisi Bean, returned to their farmers should plan to produce all 
home ear Jackslroro Saturday of the good quality hay arid silage 
after visi'ing her daughter, Mrs. I their herds will require. I f  the 
M L. Johnson, and family. ¡acreage is not large enough to

Mi - arid Mi Clyde Owens vis- produce all of the feed needed, 
■ I in- sister. Mrs. Joe Belote Gibson suggests growing all of 

and -"it of Paducah. Friday. the hay and silage possible ami
■M: and Mr-. Luther Marlow buying concentrates.

'■'sited hi.-- mother, Mrs. J. X. Mar-I High quality roughage not on- 
b1'' "ho is ill at her home near i ly reduces the need for concent- 
T' alia. Sunday. ¡rates, but lowers the protein con-

'■!i Ho «aid Fcrgc-on return-'tent of the concentrate mixture
i ion,. Sunday from Mineral ' require«!.
•11-, Sue na- accompanied to Only hay and silage crops 
Acd '̂ y Mi.- Fred Pierce. which will yield the largest amount 

_ . m: ' visited hi.- mother, of digestible nutrients per acre
• b ■’ who - ill near lid e planted. Silage is the

.......  ■ afte. ..• on. He :,est substitute for pasture and
yarned by r.is -i.-ter. ail dairyme - -hould provide silage 

"  'Ye.'th* - if Crowell. 1 for their herds Silage will main-
t --------------- tain production during the suni-

’■* K-.-..-ja Lave • rought •• “  me- vhen pastures are dry, and 
■ tank _ yet put to use dining the winter when littjle

ir the var. It is known as the I ;««-t i-e is available.

or Stivit and family.

FO ARD  C ITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mrs. Virgil Johnson and

Joseph Stann. It carries a 122 
millimeter gun (4.8 inches).

If it is in good condition, pop
corn will expand to as much as 
twenty times its original size when 
popped.

CONTINUE GOOD WORK

May we again urge that every
one use every opportunity to de
stroy coyotes and wolves that are 
destroying flocks and herds on

in the World

The Tools She Needs ti 
Help the Suffering

W o rld
Are in Your Pocket!

GIVE THEM TO H E R -N O W !
W ho is the Red Cross? The Red Cross is you. You 

and a million real Americans like you!

The Red Cross is doing the work you want done. 
Doing it in your name. And doing it only because your 
dollars make it possible.

.................Carrying clothing and medicines to war vic
tims all over the world.

................sharing the dangers of combat to help your
fighting sons in fox holes, on life rafts.

................cheering and heartening the wounded.

................sustaining public health and meeting emer
gencies when our doctors and nurses go to 
war.

................training our people on the home front to meet
the new needs, the dangers of modern war
fare.

Every dollar you give feeds a starving child, com- 
forts a wounded boy, helps a stricken family when dis
aster strikes.

This year— when the need is double— Give Double.

Published in support of the Red Cross War Fund by the following business

Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co. 
Owens Auto Supply 
Wehba's Cash Grocery 
Ben Franklin Store 
Fergeson’s Drug Store 
tales Parts Co. 
Roberts-Beverly Abst. Co. 
Crowell Service Station 
Haney-Rasor Grocery 
Texas Natural Gas. Co. 
Knox Magnolia Station 
Wm. Cameron ti Co., Inc. 
Girsch Service Station 
Farmers Elevator Ass’n. 
Crowell N. F. L. Ass'n.

J. P. McPherson & Sons 
Bird Dry Goods Store 
W. R. Womack 
Reeder’s Drug Store 
Self Grain Co.
Barker Implement Co. 
Foard County Mill 
Self Motor Co.
Edwards Dry Goods Co. 
Rorchardt Chevrolet Co. 
Crowell State Bank 
Mabe’s Shoe Shop 
Farmers Co-Op. Gin 
Foard County News 
Crowell Gin
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Items from Neighboring Communities of Paducah last week.
T. J. Cox spent a few days last 

week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cox o f Portales, N. M.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkina)

Mr. and Mrs. Snm Tole spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Hibit 
Griaham of Byers.

Mrs. H. H. Hopkins has been 
on the sick list the nast week. 

Horace Taylor returned Wed

j Mrs. T. C. Pope spent the week- 
„  . end with her daughter, Mrs. Geo.

. ,  .. ,  Butler Grant, and familyand family o f Chalicothe spent
Sunday in the R. G. Whitten home.

er in Garland. 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and 
sons spent a few days last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Pope, and family.

Mrs. Allie Huntley returned 
home from South Lockett last 
Tuesday. She was accompanied 
home by Ben Lowe and daughter, 
Charlene.

Mr .and Mrs. John Matus have

El Paso for medical treatment.
Rev. Hudson o f Fort Worth, 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price and 
son of Five-in-One, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bursey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Fox and daughter o f Tha
lia. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
son were visitors in the Cap Ad
kins home Sunday.

VETS BUILD FIRST TEXAS TIRE

neaday from a visit with his moth- daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins,
Mrs. Ben Bradford visited her received word that their son, Pvt.

LOUR
COLD M EDAL  
KITCHEN TES

!b

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fish*

Pvt. Cecil Davidson left Sun- 
Rudolph Matus, had been sent to I day night for Fort Meade, Md..

after spending a furlough is the 
I home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
| Lem Davidson, and family.

Miss Tommie Eaton ami Mi-s 
' Sue Jones o f Crowell spent Sat
urday night with Mai ion ami 

1 (ilcnun Self.
Mildred Fish and Ord M.iyy 

I Davidson spent Fliday night in 
the home <f Mr. md Mi-. lh.r 
Adams and daughter o f Crowell.

Miss Kliziibt-iii Klli t of Crow
ell visited Mis- Neon i h F-i-

sacs

SHORTENING Sw ift’s
Jewel

lb. Carton

ApplesFine for Baking or Eating 
Good Size and Color 
Ei.tra Fancy Jonathans

Dozen •  •

SUNKIST

LEMONS Do/.

GRAPE- Texas

For

Large
Hunch

FRESH

TOMATOES Lb

Yellow Sweet

SYRUPBlue Karo

Gallon. . . . .

FRUIT COCKTAIL White Swan No. 2 'i Can,

No. 21 Can

APRICOTS In
Syrup

SW EET

POTATOES
CREAM  STYLE

Sweet 7  Cans

A PPLE

No. 2 Can

R A N C H  STYLE

Cans

T A L L  C A N

HI-HO

1 Lb
Box

CITRUS

larm alade

G R A H A M

MINCE

1 Lb Jar

IONE
12-J WEHBAS

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Mr-. Warren Pruier 
spent from Saturday 
day with hm bruti 

ish, and fi

o f Paducah 
until Mon
ier. Hi ■ ry

:.W • J
QP i Miss Marion -rent S n-

day with Mi If t - - it Ga: 1» 
Cri'Vfcll.

Miss Bernita Fi-h. o f Five-ln- 
Oae .spent from Friday ui til Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fi-h.

Mi - ses Tommie Eaton. Jeane 
Breedlove and Billie Morrison o f 
Crowell visited in the home o f 
Mr. ami Mrs. Berny Fish and ' 
family Sun lay afternoon.

Mrs. H. H. Fish and Mrs. Par
ris R a sherry o f Paducah visited 

j in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Berny 
Fish and family Friday afternoon. ;

I

Salad Dressing»' 2 7 c

nre Apple Butter «  25c
offee Admiration Lb.. .  30c

F R E E
Deinen

‘1. Golf.
7. Bowling.
H. Baseball. bowling, 

A- a track man am 
10 Electricity

fishing.

Since the day they vere born

the Dionne 
Quintuplets

Paretesi

The first tire to be built in Texas former private first class. J. F. 
at the new Waco plant of The .Sloate, plant genera! manager, and 
Genera! Tire and Rubber Company, Robert F. V. amack, former lieu- 
came off the production line co- tenant with the 45th Infantry. Wa-
incidentaliy with the annour.-o- mack was wounded in action and

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mrs. Winnie Phillips o f Level- 
land visited her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Abston, here last week.

Mis. M. Woodson left Wednes
day for a few weeks' visit with 
relatives in Tulsa. Okla.

Gene Hathaway o f \ ernon vis
ited his brother, Charlie Hatha-

ment that the capacity cf the p! int recently discharged, 
would be doubled immediate':.’. ! It is the policy of General Tire 

Built by two returned sc!u r . Sloate said, to give jobs tirst to re-
the tire is the first of thousands turned Texa* soldier , to teach
whhrh are to be made for the1 them tire building, and provide
armed forces. them with opportunity lor aj.ar: c-

Shown above are Elgin Hens.: rv .tu .

independent oil man is the back
bone of the American oil indus
try.”  The independent earned 
this title by discovering between 
7.3 and *.» per cent o f the <>i! re
serves o f the l . ited States.

An increase in the price of 
crude oil is essential ir. the ir.iv-

11 way, here Tuesday and Wednes- pendent oil operator's quest f . 
day. new reserves. Finding and uevel-

Mi . Gc.ug. Solomon o f Louis- oping the.-■ reserves assures the 
vllle. Kv., visited her parent*. Mr. consumer an adequate supply of 
and Mrs. F. S. Flesher. here last petroleum products at a resason- 

, week. H ie husband visited his able cost.
¡ 'a rc 's , Mr. and Mrs. Ted Solo- The investigation to determine 

i nion, in Lubbock. , the cost o f finding, development,
, Floyd Webb was a business and production ol crude oil now

. last week. 
Stokes of

I visitor in Camden. Ark 
He accompanied Ben 

| Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham 

11 o f Littlefield visited relatives here 
a few days last week.

| Mrs. C. H. Wood. Mis. W G. 
1 Chapman, Mrs. H. L. Swan, Mrs. 
I J. K. Langley and Mrs. M. C. Ad- 
: kins attended the zone meeting 
j o f the ladies society in the First 
Methodist Church in Ci < 
riav.

being made by th National Oil 
Industry Advisory Committee, ap
pointed by the Oir.ce > t 1‘ ice A - 
ministration to make such a sur
vey. is a substantial step taken 
in the long campaign that ha-- 
been conducted to obtain recog
nition of the necessity for the 
correction o f the subnormal price 
for crude oil.

Tlie Petroleum Subcommittee 
eil Fri- o f the House Committee on Inter

state and Foreign Commerce sub
Gusait Hammond* visited his milted to the Hou.-e on January 

brother, Fred, in California last petroleum!» products at a reason- 
' week. i lution of the 78th Congre. .

Mrs. B. D. Webb received ined- In it* rep rt, the committee
¡cal treatment in Vernon last said that exploratory drilling 

I week-end in the home o f her should be increased. ">uch a pro- 
1 daughter. Mrs. Clyde Watts. She iff am is desirable, both from the 
is improved. standpoint of a possible oil need

| Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston went in case o f an indefinite postpone- 
to Fort Worth Saturday on ae- I ment o f victory, and also to pro- 

! count o f the death o f Mrs. E. H. vide a secure source oi oil from 
I Abston. ! the standpoint o f a long-range

Pvt. Alton Abston o f Camp si.pply o f petroleum products.
! Hood visited his parents, Mr. and In an address before * a lifo rm  
Mrs. Tom Abston, here Sunday, j oil producer in Los Aogele-. 1 c >- 

Miss Audra Abston o f Vernon, ruary tl, Ralph T. Zook o f Brad- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thompson o f lord. Penn., president i t t ’.e ln- 
Levelland. Mr. and Mrs. John dependent Petroleum Association 
Thompson and Miss Nell Thomp- o f America, declared that the po- 
sou o f Gillll: nd. B. P. Abston tential oil producing capacity of 
and family o f Rayland and Bob the l ni.ed States at the beg. ■- 
Abston and family o f Crowell at- nirg o f thi> war lias been, to a 
tended funeral services for Mrs. large extent, the source o* sup- 
E. H. Abston here Sundav. r-ly 101' the ever-increasing’ de-

S. B. Neill. S 3-C. o f Chicago, mai d of the Allied Natoins. 
who visited his parents. Mr. and He said ’ he Allied cause " a  
Mrs. Gus Neill, here last week, saved by tlu- oil reserves and tne 
left Mondav for San Francisco, producing capacity of this nation.

“ When enemy submarines cut
_________________ * I off the oil from the Caribbean '

area and oil from the Middle East 
was forced to take the long route 
around the southern end of Africa 
because o f the almost complete 
control o f the Mediterranean area 
by the enemy, it was the United 
States that supplied the oil which 
enabled the Allies fiist to check 
the Axis gains and then begin 
moving to victory." Mr. Zook 
said. “ This is a lesson that must

Mainly About Oil
By Weldon B. Hill 
1PPA News Director

What about the future oil pro- 
dustion in the United States.“

That question i.- being asked 
; more and more by the consumers 
1 o f this nation and it is being 
answered consistently by the geo
logists. These geologists, whose v> . ‘ l'iunite' . 
business it is to find oil below the "t’ui tr* re secirity at., 
surface o f the earth, say there is being denuun, t. at r r-.-i y ;*.:d
plenty o f oil yet to lie’ found in -mve!: me- ' :v. :• v.., k ea'-t.v -

| the United State-. Thev describe •>' atul tnteiligep'ly to a
the world "plenty" as being "a- . who lay '-"va'cr
much or more ' than has been : ■ tl'c '  u!v ’ ' "n  un.r and <te-
found and produced since the dis- vvb-.pm.-nt of

I covery o f oil by Colonel Drake in "'«thin the boundaries o f U.e (
Pennsylvania in 1859. T h i s  ‘“ I M «u~. t fe  IP A A  l > : t
would mean, based upon geolog- j declared.
ists opinions, that there is yet ' ----------------------------------------------
to be found in the United S t a t e s ----------------------------------------
as much or more than 60,000.-! ' IN T Itl-iF ^T lN G  F A C T S  

1000,000 barrels of crude oil. I OJl. T i j|o A N D  T H A T  
To find thus new oil under the 1 

ground is going to require an in- 
| crease in the number of explora- 
! tory or wildcat tests. Although 
194 1 witnessed a record drilling 

|1 campaign, the discovery of new 
1 reserves by these wildcat tests 
amounted to an unofficial esti- 

| mate of only 204.fi50,000 barrels
I I  of new oil ns compared to the 

nation’s all-time peak production
¡o f  1,685,000,000 barrels.

The year 1045 will again find 
the oil wells o f this nation pro
ducing crude oil at another rec- 

| ord level and to keep pace with 
this heavy flow o f oil from under 

I the ground re ;Uires incrcnsed 
drilling. The barrels per well of 
new oil discosered as compared 
with the number o f wildcat tests 

¡drilled during 1944 is very low.
The trend is toward deeper 

drilling in equalizing the annual 
production o f oil with the dis- 

i covery o f new reserves in this 
I country. Such a trend, together 

| j with higher costs for material and 
! manpower, is making it difficult 
| for the independent oil operator 
I to live up to the adage that “ the

The gardenia was named after 
Dr. Alexander G a r d e n ,  o f
Charleston. South Carolina.

Groat Britain is the inly coun-1 
try tiiat has generally conscripted' 
women.

Half i !' all the employees ini 
the British postal service are | 
women.

Mary Churchill, daughter of 
Winston Churchill ot' Britain, com- j 
mands aa anti-aircraft gun crew i 
on the British Isles.

More that 12,000,000 men are 
enrolled in the U. S. armed forces.

Sale o f bonds in the Sixth War 
Loan totaled S31.621,000,000.

According to estimate released 
by the United States Commerce 
Department Americans spent $7.- 
009.000,000 for alcohol beverage* 
in 1944. about one billion more 
than was spent in 1943.

New Hampshire led the nation 
by 221 per cent o f its quota in the 
Sixth War Loan.

ANSWERS

'Questions on ¡age 2).

I. Ludon in the Philippi 
!. oame- Forrest*!, 
h A. J. Cronin.
I. He is a tenid- clu.tr.pi 
». The Russian tr oops.

Kill Lit LIS OIL
Give your child the 
high-potency Cod Liver 
Oil used by the tzmous 
Quintuplets since the diy 
they ttcreborn Ask for Pure- 
test Cod Liver O.i - »day.

14 OIS i j ,2 9

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

RICHARD FERGESON.
Owner ana Manager

WILL EE IN C8CWELL 1
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

with

Fruit Trees Berry Plants 
Evergreens Hedge Plants 

Flowering and Ornamental Shrubs
Healthy, Field Grown, State Inspected 

Plants.

Trucks cn the Square in front of

P O S T O F F I C E
•>

?. 0. CURRY

S P E C I A L S
For

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
W e have a complete line of Red Chain lay 
mash, baby chick starter, grow mash, 
dairy feed, pig starter, calf starter, hen 
scratch and baby chick scratch. W e have 
our new garden seeds and field seeds. Bring 
us your poultry, eggs, cream and hides.
Baby Chick Card Board Feeders, 2 for 25c
Chick Water Founts, 2 f o r ............... 15c
100-Lb. Sack Sweet F ee d ......$2.35
100-Lb. Sack 24 per cent Red

Chain Dairy F e e d ............$2.95
Gold Chain Flour, 50-lb. sack . . . .  $2.35 
100 lbs. Stanton Stock Mineral . . $1.50 
Corn, yellow, shelled, 100-lbs. . . $2.75 
Block Salt, plain 50c; sulphurized . . . 60c
100 lbs. Carbotex................ $1.00
100 lbs. Meal Hull, mixed . . . . $1.65
100 lbs. Ground Bundles......$1.50

W e give 15c for all your 
empty print sacks.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
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March 24 
born at Southeast Putnam Coun
ty. New York, on March 24. 1820, 
ami (iieii at the atre of 05 in 1915,

from a spouted can. As the oil 
runs from the can, air is drawn 
into the can and with tile air, 
tire. This creates o f the can a 
perfect bomb that explodes with 
terrific force and nearly always 
with tragic results.

The annual drive for Infantile 
Paralysis Foundation is growing 
in interest and support year a f
ter t ear. In every community 
there is one or more children who

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

13th District, Texas.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 17.—  
Tramatic evens on the many war 
fronts this week dwarf all do
mestic news. Still, it’s a bold 
official who will predict just when 
the end of hostilities will come. 
Here's how some o f the high

N A T IO N A L  € D I T O R I A L _
a s s o c i a t i o n

y }U *n ß tA m .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months SI.25

Outside County-
One Year $2.50
Six Months $1.35
Three Months $ .75

of Fannie Crosby—
Fannie Crosby was | have been helped and restored^ to 

‘ health 
from 
grow

at Bridgeport, Connecticut. Fan- , member
nie Crosby is perhaps best known has given them back their health .. .. , . , , Febru.
for her church hymns and re- and life and they are going to . . .
ligious poems o f which she pro-1 work and give that other children 

thousand during mav share the blessing that some
ary of 1943: "1 have an appoint
ment in Berlin a year from to-

showed an aptitude for writing way this year, 
rhymes and her teachers encour
aged her in it After completing 
the course at the institution she 
was employed in it as an instruc
tor in English and history for 
eleven years. In 1858 previous 
to this she had written a number

Let the word o f Christ dwell o f secular poems. It is estimated
in you richly in all wisdom; teach- that during her life time she 
ing and admonishing one another wrote six thousand religious po- 
in pslam.s and hymns and spiritual ems. Many o f her religious poems 
songs, singing with grace in your were used by Moody and Sankey 
hearts to the Lord.— Colossians in their religious revival meet- 
3:18. ings and were published in their

------------0------------  tiospel Hymns. About seventy' of
Those n this country who seem her songs were adopted by the 

to be haunted by the fear that Church o f England and incorpo 
Germanv will not iret a just peace rated in the church hymnal, 
should read the articles by B.
Pole\ >. P-avda war correspond- One o f the post war problems 
ent. now i nt ing in American that is coming up will be what 
dailies. Or . ,,f these releases tells shall be done with the synthetic
of 125 Russ 
on the farn 
Richard Ru 
The girls. - 
best educat 
were worke 
of exha .ist i 
as was fetl 
minor offer; 
table and 
sciousness. 
revealing b 
he saw the 
were strap 
still sticky

tan girl- 
i oí a i * t 
htenau

,ed fami

rawhide 
The v
of his

ped
with

held as slaves rubber program. Millions of dol- 
rman Colonel, lars have been spent in the de

velopment of synthetic rubber 
plants and marked progress has 
been made in the development of 
a substitute rubber to take the 
lace of natural rubber the 

source o f supply of which was 
cut off by the war. After the war 
is over shall we continue to pro
duce synthetic rubber, keeping 
natural rubber out of competi
tion by means of import duties, 
or -hall we. in the interest of 
the good neighbor policy and a

.Sofienburg, 
cm from the 
>g in Russia, 
to the point 

op the same 
and for very . 
¡trapped to a 

to uneon- 
•iter of this 
try told that 
hich the girls 

mil that it was 
the blood of the

V W  W « Think

Perhaps it is because I lack
faith, perhaps it is that 1 am too _ ^.........
skeptical or too much o f a realist, European 
but 1 have a fear that after this 
war is over and we are living in 
the period of peace that will fo l
low, for a few years, at least, 
that we are going to forget all 
our resolutions to never permit 
Gi-imany or Japan to rise again 
to tj-.e point wl ere they can threat- 
e: ,be .act .'i ii.t* world.

i fta i. 1 will ud-

o f 1943 General Eisenhower 
thought, "The Allies will win the 
European war in 1944.”  Under 
Secretary of War Patterson, in 
August o f 1944, thought, "V ic
tory over the Germans is not far 
o ff."’ And General Marshall wrote 
in the Army and Navy Join nl 
for Dec. 7, In 44: "Before thi- 
statement is published, hostilitie: 
might have terminated in the 

th ater.
The fear of some Washing

ton officials that the 5f Gel man 
generals now prisoners» the Rus
sia a •. neauei. ■ ’ prize o f
ficer, Field Marshal von P; . ' 
would be set up by the R.. .-:..a 
to run Germany seems to liavi 
been cleared by the Big Three 
Crimean corieienee.

mi.
io .» . nell a U ..I.......... _ -

be without any Eyebrows in Washington lilt
foundation. Just now we are ed last week with the report that 
.■cure in the belief and convic- new Secretary of State Stetunius 

tion that this time will be the on his virit to Moscow gave u Ru- 
last time, that Germany is going sian act res 
to be shorn of her power to the

a 3,00.1 ruble ($240) 
bouquet of flowers. Notwithstand
ing Russian devotion to the opera, 
this douiitlo.-.- to the vast major
ity o f Russians was conclusive

.¡donee of capitalistic extrave- 
gance. Stettinius. former chair
man of the board o f diiector- of 
C. S. Steel, is a rich man and this 

if his own

victim.- -f ma' y ¡ashing-. Another world embracing philosophy, junk ! 
choice revelation, and this should ir -even hundred million dollar' 
send the champions of a soft peace rubber plants and go hack to | 
for Germany a crusade, is the buying crude rubber from the 
story of the Nazi murder factory Malay coolies? The problem will 
at Oswiecim. Poland, where long have to lie answered one way or 
rows of ovens were built in to ' the other.
which thousands of Polish men. | ------------ o ■ - - —
women and children weie thrown , Scarcely a week passes that 
daily and 'u: - ed after they had ont. somewhere in this coun-
heen put t-- :ea?h by the most tIV ,)oes n,,t make the mistake of 
fiendish torture. An inyestigat- p,,uiiny kerosene from an oil can 
ing ummittee ha- checked the ....i. a burning fire with the re-mmittee has checked the 
facts and reports that during 1941 
and 1942 and into 1943 from five 
to eight trainloads of prisoners 
were hauled daily to Oswiecim 
to he tortured and burned in the 
German death factory. The 
methods of torture are too sicken
ing and too revolting to lie print
ed in t p. hli -alien " f  general 
circulation.

The man who is down on every
thing - usually up on nothing.

silt that <ne or more persons 
lose their lives from the explo
sion and fire that very often re
mits. Warnings along this line 

-eem to accomplish hut little. 
Each week some one heedless of 
the repeated warnings pays the 

oe o f a tragic mistake. It might 
¡f , me people would remem

ber that it would be les: danger- 
us to kindle a fire with TNT than

extent that she will never be an
other threat to our peace.

1 have read all the suggestions 
that have been proposed for the 
final disposition o f Germany and 
none of them appeals to me as a 
self working, self perpetuating
plan. There is not or.e of them wa- -imply change out 
that will work unless some one, pocket.
some nation or group o f nations. Retiring Commissioner of In
keeps everlastingly on the job of ,|ian Affair- John Collier, make- 
making it work. Just now there un interesting report. Since he 
is no wav of assuring that any na- took over the administratiin of ln- 
tion is going to do that. As we , dian Affairs in 1933, and secured 
become engrossed in our affairs adoption of Collier's Reorganiza- 
and problems, and the war slips tion Act by Congress in 1934. the 
away behind us a dozen or twenty income of Indians has increased 
years, the same germ of world 3 0 0  per cent, their death rate has 
domination that has always pos- decreased 15 per cent, and their 
sessed the people o f Germany, population has increased since 
the same arrogant, ruthless, cruel. 1 poo 53 per cent. The popula- 
and relentless greed for power, tion is now 377.000. Historians 
and domination, will continue to estimate the Indian population of 
smoulder and burn beneath the America was never more than 
surface, waiting for an opportu- ( at,0ut 900.000. 
nity to break out again in a con 
suming. all embracing conflagra

IN THE NEWS

39 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

in whole or in part from the issue 
of The News o f March 5, 191 •»:

Nb .1. O’Brien, vice president 
o f the Orient, spent Tuesday in 
Crowell, looking after mattei 
connected with the Orient at this 
place. Mr. O’Brien is more than 
pleased with the outlook for an
other great year for West Tex
as.

The past week or ten days have 
been cloudy and rainy, and the 
wheat has had nothing to do but 
glow. Everybody is wearing a 
smile that won’t come off.

Guy Hunter left this week for ! 
Wheeler County where he will 
reside permanently. We hope 
Mr. Hunter will never have cause 
to regret having left l'oard Coun
ty. hut we believe he will return 
in due time.

Dock Coffman was here from 
Eayland Monday. Dick said that 

• , ti ni'ed to come in Saturday
1 i n..!.', wri! afford to miss com- 

mi . ■ ' (ho good rain.
, I

.0  
: .in
ri th

D'lik Woods, who has been vis-I 
it if ■ his aunt at Paducah, return- 
ed home Sunday night.

— o—
Mb Essie Rick- returned home 

.-'atiooav after a few week- vis- 
1, will: relatives in New Orleans.

— -- -
Verna Brown, who has been vis

iting ids parents for the past few 
months, left Thursday for Cbar-i 
lottis'.die, Ya.

Miss Belle Armstrong. R. B. 
Edwards & Co.’s milliner, return
ed Sunday night.

1!. W. Self and sister, Miss 
Maude. have returned from the 
Eastern markets, where they have 
been buying goods for the J. W. , 
Allison Dry Goods Company.

A T T E X m  PLEASE
Protect the fruit* of your labor—make' _  
sure that all of your property is insured i f l  
adequately. Don’t put it off any longer.
Call on us for a property check-up now.’

Hughston Insurance Agency
Office Ditone 238 R esidence Ditone

A. 1). < V 4 «V; m
(1 h.Rf

Liliell
I

i l.i-
Kntoi ” ° , OI

n m . i* et urn
i t r !.. i ■ Okla.
dnv I'ftcr a few jirth? visi
relatives here. >!.C was îi
panieii a? ú.r as AItu s by
Essie T hai-kt- r. Ven m M
and Mrs. T. H. Hensi>n.

tion.
This thing of world domination 

has been too firmly bred and im- 
beded into the fibre of the Ger
man war lords—-anil they are the 
ones who will rule Germany in the 
future as they have in the past—  
to be eradicated in one or two

It is to attempt to hurry up a | generation- 01 to be quelled by 
* file by pouring kerosene upon it tpe e,jictg ,,f a world court or

Congress of Nations. As long as 
this spark exists and smoulders in 
nnv corner of Germany this threat 
will continue. I f  it were possible 
to destroy and blot out every 

! member of the war party and cv- 
| ery adherent to Nazi doctrine 
this hope might he realized, hut

TAKF CARE OF YOUR CAR
Let tret the needed repair parts for your ear 

and in.-tall them to keep your car running in tip-top 
shape. We guarantee our repair work and turn it out 
as quickly as it i- phxsically possible.

If you need repair work done on your car or 
tractor, see us at once.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO M PANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, M-r. PHONE 89-J

Reports indicate France is go
ing through her worst winter. On
ly 3 0  pei cent of the national in
dustrial equipment is usable due 
to shortage of raw materials. The 
best hotels are without light or 
b»-:t. Even French troop- lack 

I blankets and overcoats.
The Pacific Coast longshore

men ¡ire still working on a il-hour 
day, and get time and u half or 
doulile time for overtime. San 
Francisco operators contend that 
o ie-third of the present force of 

1 longshoremen could do the pres
ent job more quickly than all are 
now doing if they would really 

' work at it. j
Petroleum Administrator Ickes

Texas
Legislative News

(By Rep. Claude Callaway)

j this isn't going to he possible. Ev- estimates that military needs 1 e- 
n though the victors might have quire at least 27.000 new oil wells '

during 1945.
The war has given strong im- : 

netus to long-range weather fore- ; 
casting. Tlie C. S. Weather Bu- , 
reau eventually expects to make 1 
regular forecasts over a 10-day 
period, and to plot general trends 1

1 the will to lid the earth of this 
! cancer it could not be complete- 
I ly done. There will remain a 
| vestige, a spark that will expand 
I and grow and create another Hit- 
j ler, another Reich and another 
' gestapo

For Sale BABY CHICKS
I am taking off Baby Chicks every 

Tuesday and now ready to supply your 
needs. I appreciate your patronage and 
want to serve you to the best of my abil
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

1 buy poultry, eggs, cream and hides. See me be
fore you sell.

I carry a full line of Kimbell's Feed, also Maine's 
Dog F<iod.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

I do not mean to -ay that the over long periods. This will he ' 
| complete demilitarization of Ger- 0f jrreat benefit to farmers, vege- 
many is not possible. I believe table and fruit growers and cut- 
that it is. I believe that for the tlemen, as well as to industry and 
fust years alter peace comes this trade, aviation, shipping, rail- |

roads, public utilities, and the 1will be done. I do not mean to 
-ay that permanent demilitariza- 

I tion o f Germany i- not possible.
I believe that permanent demili
tarization 1- possible, hut 1 fear 

I that the measure o f vigilance 
ne> essary to maintain such per
manent demilitarization will not 
he exercised with the sustained 
effort that is going to lie neces- Ma.rk Twain' 
-ary if it is going to be effective.

public in general.
Before the war the l T. S. had 

only a few hundred aviation 
weather stations all over the j 
world, manned by G. l.'s. Some ] 
of these stations are in lonely | 
spots with almost no human eon- 1 
tacts. These hoys are refuting [ 

remark that nobody
, , does anything about the weather.
1 favor a- one measure to in- while they don’’t control it, thev i 

ure permanent and enduring do report tile kind to he expected.
; vigilance th- creation of a \\orld At this time Wasthingtonians ' 
, .ace Day. On this day 1rom would welcome some sunny, 

, nre.-s and radio and pu pit and in weather. Recently we have had 
•he school rooms should he told a f ,,,, (lay, of springlike, cloud 

-os1 '/f thi' 'n money and r.ltered sunshine which made farm 
..cn. and any effort being made reared desk workers hero long for 
■ aggres-or nation- to rearm th„ pleasure of walking barefoot 

■. I build another war machine. f reshlv plowed earth.
\ , h. thi.- con-tant reminder our Among visitors to my office 
people could guard against any | last week were Rav Pokorrv of 
ii.-id,on- effort- on the part o f j Wichita Falls, in the Merchant 
aggressor nations to violate the , Marine. Sergeants Frank B

CARS WASHED
and

GREASED
We are Washing and Greasing Cars again, 

and will appreciate your business.
We are hI-o selling the 

STAGGS BRANDING TABLES 
Which are now on display at thi«- static»*.

KNOX MAGNOLIA STATION

ing of the people as our ministers ¡ Kline McGeV' öf'" ’Wichfta“ ' Falls, 
and oui churches bring to us reg- , p,.jvate H. T. Cardwell Jr. o f Ver-
ularly 
righteous living.

the well known rules of j non and his w ife o f ( ;rahanl< sta_ 

' .nt produci by o V S d l « ?  3  ■> F” «

eral Taylor was
I>. C.. on *'hrist
( ame that hi.- -1
rour.f led at Basti
away and was

and Mrs. E. H. Remington of 
Newcastle.

Responsibility
A speaker on youth problems 

recently urged a greater effort to 
develop within youth a sense of 
responsibility. Boys and girls 
need to understand that when they 

tma- eve News agree to do certain things, they 
division was -ur- are responsible for doing them, 

and they will create an unfavor-

the rules, but by eternal vigilance 
and constant, purposeful, effort. 
World peace can not be realized 
with any less persistent effort.

Here is a story a- thrill packed 
- any conceived by the genius 

of the movies world. Major Gen
iti Washington,

3000 miles
, , „  fighting tor its able impression if thev fail to
file. Me jumped 'nto a plane 
«Tossed the Atlantic, caught a 
waiting jeep, raced for the front 
through enemy lines and

make good,
At least the work that so many 

lave been doing on jobs has help- 
,  . , -vas ,r> ed develop thi* feeling They

in>fjust"three ^  - - -  CO!2e .?p • * * * «  ihe require*,
o

Old age pensions for Texans 
were under fire last week, when 
the House appropriations commit
tee passed an increase of $5 per 
month for the old people. My 
original amendment on the Pigg 
bill, for which the Favors bill was 
substituted was adopted by the 
committee, and was the final fig
ure in the bill. My amendment 
was for a total o f $300,000 per 
month increase, in preference to 
a larger 01 smaller figure offered 
by other members. I think this 
increase will mean much to the 
people in Foard County and else
where in the district.

Chief. Justice Janies I*. Alex
ander rules invalid a bill passed 
in the 48th session which would 
transfer surplus funds of 17 state 
funds to the General Revenue. 
This bill would have brought in a 
revenue o f $150,000 annually to 
the State of Texas, and more 
than a million dollars to the gen
eral fund on Sept. 1.

Visitors to the House and Sen
ate frequently wonder why the 
two houses are in session during 
the mornings only. The reason 
is that committees are scheduled 
to meet in the afternoons, and 
frequently at night. The more the 
committees a member serves on, 
more intimately acquainted he 
is with the things that are going 
on. I am glad to have member
ship on nine committees— and in
cidentally. I hold some sort of 
record, for I am the only House 
member serving on that number. 
We have one Representative on 
eight; six are on seven, and the 
others serve on an average of six. 
There is hardly a minute now 
which is not taken up by commit
tee meetings, or in studying and 
preparing bills.

By no means do we work with
out any relaxation, however. For 
instance, just this week in a joint 
session with the Senate a most 
entertaining program was given 
by the Musical Charm Group and 
the Vocalaires o f T. S. C. W.. 
Denton. At the same period, a 
former Representative, Preston 
L. Anderson of Saa Antonio, was 
given the highest recognition a 
civilian can receive from the Mex
ican government, for his promo
tion of good will between Texas 
and Mexico. And recently the 
Legislature was entertained on 
the University of Texas campus 
by students of honorary organiza
tions and the Ex-Students Asso
ciation, with an informal dinner 
and program.

Constitutional amendments are 
piling up in the House hopper. 
Perhaps of most interest to ev
eryone at the present time is the 
ren dutionwhich has passed the 
House, lifting poll tax require
ments for soldiers to vote. By em
ergency rule the resolution will he 
Put before the voters in Augu-t, 
1945. a year ahead o f the gen
eral election.

SUNNY SQUIBLETS
A bird supposed to live in Africa 

i- called the umbrella bird. Some 
folks will say that the bird that 
took their umbrella lives within a 
short distance »>f their homes.

Philosophers claim the human 
race is advancing in spite o f all 
its wars and fighting. At least 
some o f them advance too fast 
when it comes to driving an au
to mobile.

The way to influence people, it 
is said, i- to put some new ideas 
into their heads. One difficulty 
with that is that the heads of 
some are closed, hut their mouths 
may bt open.

The public speakers are told 
to pet down to brass tacks. The 
automobile drivers sometimes de
liver quite eloquent remarks on 
tacks when they get one in a tire.

The old so: g told about tile 
bulldog on the hank and the bull
frog in the pool. One active purp 
tells us In has no time to give 
to the bullfrog, as it takes his 
entire time to give Old Pussy the 
exercise she needs.

The modern world is said to put 
ci nsiderable pressure on people. 
They certainly feel considerable* 
pressure if a modern automobile 
i un« ovei them.

Someone asks what to -ay to a 
gill, if you meet her somewhere 
and can’t think o f any remark to 
make. Might ask her what she 
likes to eat. and there is a good 
chance she will become quote ani
mated.

People are asked if they can 
pronounce difficult words. There 
is one sentence made up o f words 
which some find difficult to pro
nounce. and that is “ 1 will pay up 
all 1 owe today.”  ’

The trouble with some o f the 
people who made a flesh start 
»vith good resolutions at New 
\ ear’s, is that they have since

made a fresh stop on the*: 
eellent resolves.

The students are told to J  
footprints on the samis of 
During the recent season ", 3HJS 
make a good many anyway j  TT*. 
football field. 88 *

Resourceful Folks
Many people keep <>n 

their work day after da\ and 
after year in about the ana 
They do not readily taVe ■■ 
ideas, even i f  their old 
waste time and money. If 
thing goes wrong in thei 
tions. it is not easy f <rr. 
to think up new wa f 
coining that difficulty

It was not s > with tl <■ i,;,: 
peeis who -ettleii 
1 hey had to dope d 1 
their own ideas and i 
something broke down . ...at- 
home or working equipment 
would not usually be able t 
der sum, ore to come : 
They were likely to think 
themselves the way t 
work. Modern life iia die 
complex mechanisms tl at r» 
may not tie 1 l ie l . , .
facilities themselves. l.e- . 
ful people are constantly ■■ 
ing how they can improve : 
work and remedy the «liff.cz 
they meet.

Mr*.

A recent order from O 
Bowles decrees that ;n n 
coming year 75 |h-i , nt 
fabrics allotted to civ., an- ay 
tie made up into medium a m  
priced garments. It i- a ■■ •« 
e»l that there will be < >
many men’s shirts as there ; 
year ago. There will also 
per cent less men’s hose 
in 1944. A bright spot Man 
picture the coining year N. t  
there will be more rlotki’ .ltMy 
children than was a» . tfiaa 
year. »1. M.

Let Us Do Your Laundry W
Laundry work from the people o f thi* territory is rrspeclfu 
ly 'Solicited.' Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. rl 
ncient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNO N LA U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

VERNON. TE X A S  O TH O  T. C ARRU TH . Solk

M IN N E A P O L IS M O L IN I
Tractors and Farm Machinery *

Sale* and Service

Good stock cf part* for Moline Machine^

Foard County Implement Co.j==
L. V. ANDERSON ERNEST JOI!N80!^M I

Perhaps You Did Pay That Bil 
But, Can You Prove It?

There is always the chance, when you p*!  ̂
cash, for a misunderstanding:. You may KNOW t* 
> ou paid a hill, but failed to pet a receipt when .'1 
paid by cash.

The simple, sure wav to avoid such difficult! 
is to pay those bills by check. Make it a habit. '<*1 
have a definite check on your expenditures, a ri<l 
of bills paid, and dependable information "hen 
come tax time conies around again.

ment* o f the world, and one of
T « . «  th. « .t ..  . . . i  r 1 . , 1  Lhci-e reqjirement* i* that they 

Y  th n > ^tate of which are responsible for doing whari 
L1. ”  ^  L (,ne tBn sF*n.d ,two ever they agree to do. I f  theyand nights on one of it* trains 
and still be in Texas. take a job. and agree to get to it 

at a certain hour, they know they

are in bad if they fail to show up 
without good excuse. \Vhe_n peo
ple learn to so act that they »an 
be depended upon, they have tak
en a long step ahead.

T1j ; «  *bout 260 islands in 
the Fiji bland group.

( t e n i g i m .  S t ia n tò » m m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati* f
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Small roll o f Scotch tape at 
The News office.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Eubank o f 
Lubbock visited over the week
end with relatives and friends in 
Crowell.

The Rebekah Lodge has Birth
day, Good Cheer, Sympathy and 
Easter cards for sale. 32-tfc

Holliday Eagles Became District 9-A 
Champions by Defeating the Crowell 
Wildcats Sat. Night in Wichita FaUs

Grady Magee returned 
lirday from a trip to 
Oklahoma City. ,

M. S. Henry spent the 
in San Angelo visiting 
e o f Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
of Dallas spent the week-end here 
visiting is the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier.

o f Scotch tape at The
e. Two sir.es, 95c and

y W. Phillips o f Level- 
la n d in g  some time in Tha- 

her mother, Mrs. J. A.

Ross Edwards of Lubbock visit
ed with friends in Crowell Mon
day and Tuesday. Mr. Edwards 
is a former resident of Foard 
County.

B. C. Neyvton returned to his 
home in Marietta, Okla., Sunday 
after a visit here in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
family.

The Holliday Eagles became 
district 9-A champions in basket 
ball la«!. Saturday night when 
they defeated the Crowell Wild
cats 41 to 30 at Wichita Falls in 
the third and deciding game be
tween the two schools. Holliday 
won the eastern half o f the dis- 
tiic play and Crowell anntxed the 
western half. The Eagles defeat
ed Crowell by a 06 to 45 score at 
Holliday in the first game and 
the Wildcats bounced back into 
the race by defeating the Holli
day boys here on Thursday night 
in an overtime game by the score 
o f 45 to 44. Carlos Me Meath, 
Howard Moll, and Joe Mason di-

■velyn Crosnoe has gone 
”  where she is employ- 

■ Mcretary at the Childress 
School.

Mrs. Elsie Elliott o f Shreve- 
1 port, La., returned to her home 
Sunday night after b visit with 

: her parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Schindler.

Welcome Liberators

.. Dr. Hines Clark returned Sus-
r oiks lay night from a trip to the Val- 

•y. H i» sister. Miss Ida Rich- 
ivdaon, returned with him.

he same 
take in

ir old
ney. If
the] 
fot th( 

■ f 
tv

npmem 
e able

tin

Mn. T. M. Haney of Vernon 
several days here this week 

iaiting in the homes of Mr. and 
An. John Rasor and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. S. Hnnoy.

Mr. ntod Mrs. Hubert Brown 
iavu boon in Fort Sumner, N. M., 
'or the.past several days with 
heir daughter and son-in-law, 
2apt. end Mis. Thomas Johnson.

John Th< imas Rasor and Dee 
Phomae, students in Texas Tech 
tt Lubbock spent the week-end 
i#r# in the home o f John Thom- 
is’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
tasor.

Ralph Flesher, who is a student 
at Texas A. & M. College at Bry- 

1 an, was a visitor in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Flesher, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKown of 
Amarillo, spent Friday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Cole. Mr. McKown and Mrs. 
Cole are brother and sister.

Mr and Mrs. George Wells and 
son, Billy George, o f Dalhart vis
ited with relatives and friends 

1 here several days of last 'week. 
They returned home Sunday.

Mrs. D "ia  Phillips o f Fort 
. . JTorth spent from Friday until 
l.> tlonday here visiting in the home 

■ ta: if her son. Pvt. Jack Phillips, and
n ■ ,e hmily. Pvt. Phillips was at home 
• iif* >n a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curley left 
donday fo r Dallas where Mr. 

’»'«■in ' • 'uriey igpected to secure a job 
■-'until n defense work. Doyle Kenner, 
' »he has heen working in the Cur- 

ey Tailor Shop for some time, 
hum r  iae been employed to operate the 
- a meineee in Mr. Curley's absence.
< ly ---------

i there . .»Mins Nancy Cogdell of the Vet- 
11 •rags’ Hospital in Wichita. Kan., 

"M i s i  K n ,  Allen Cogdell and chil- 
*P"t ben o f Paducah, visited in the 

oar V. A . Cogdell home last week.

Miss Beverly Hughston, who at
tends Texas State College for 
Women at Denton, spent the 
week-end here in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hugh
ston.

Mrs. C. W. Doughton and son, 
Don, o f Eldorado, Okla.. spent 
the week-end here visiting in the 
home o f their daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. J. T. Brooks, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Mary F. Phillips <>f Level- 
land is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Ahston, o f Thalia. She was 
accompanied by her daughter. 
Miss Norma Phillips, who return
ed after a short visit.

vided the scoring honors here to 
win for the ’Cats. A free shot by 

1 Carlos McBeath resulting from 
u technical foul in the extra pe- 
liod was the margin o f difference 
in the game here. Each team 
scored one field goal in the extra 
p.riod. The foul was for the Hol
liday boys leaving the court at 
the end o f the regular period with 
liie score tied.

The game at Wichita Falls was 
I very close most o f the way. The 
half ended with Holliday in the 

. lend by a 22 to 15 count, but the 
Crowell boys came back strong in 
the third quarter to take the lead 
two different times. The third 
quarter ended with a 28 to 28 tie. 
Uounsaville for Holliday sank sev- 

I erul field goals in the last quar- 
' ter to run his night's total up to 

17 points and place the Eagles 
well out in the lead. The Wild
cats were very inconsistent in 
their goal shooting, but Joe Ma
son played a stellar floor game 
to keep them in striking distance 
all the way.

This game ended the Crowell 
boys season for this year. Coach 
Harold Wilkinson started out this 
year without a regular from last 
year’s squad. However, four of 
this year's starter: are back next 
season and Crowell High School 
should really go places.

Box Score on 2nd Dist. Game:

dothif.ifbey »pen
. ... Aie» Mudi

F m .

t the week end with 
ed Cogdell in Eunice,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cope of 
Lubbock spent the week-end here 
visiting relatives and friends. 
They were accompanied to Crow
ell by Willis Young of Durango, 
Colo., who is visiting in the home 
< f his sister, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, 
and family.

Mr*. K. T. Harris and Miss Claudia Carter visited oy- 
iVn, Jim Bell, Julie and or the week-end. with friends in 
r Monahans and Mrs. San Angelo. She also visited her 
ivin and daughter. Mrs. -is'.er, Mrs. R. H. Emery, and her 

Rejtmancek, o f Calves- husband in Sterling City. Mrs. 
'ripeclftlM, W in  vi itors in the home of Emery routined home with he: 
id*», t i r .  end Kv<. K elly Erwin over nd will visit in the home o f her 

be week-end to visit with James j-iicnt-. Mr. and Mrs. J. !!. Car
er Irwin who was at home on leave, i ter.
Y |S B A fe .

Filipino guerrillas march in the 
streets of San Fernando, after the 
town had been liberated by the vic
torious American forces. They shout 
"V for Victory" and "Welcome, 
Americans" as they carry the Stars 
and Stripes aloft during parade.

Bill Cope o f Electra was here 
Monday to attend the banquet for
Willi: Young.

Solicit!

Winter-time

IS

ery
Vitamin Time

Fortify yourself and family against colds and flu 

with VITA-VIMS which provide not only all the 
Vitam ins nebded daily but also it an and liver cor.ren- 
tratc.

feeder’s  D rug Store
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

Ed Adams returned to Burger 
Wednesday after spending three
days here with his family.

Mrs. W. ('. Smith has returned 
from Altus, Okla.. where she vis
ited her father-in-law, who is ill.

Billy Fred Short, who has been 
attending school at the University 
of Texas, is here visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short. I

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
o f Dallas spent the week-end vis
iting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
i. H. Lanier of Crowell and Mr. 
a".-.! Mrs. Claude Triplett, of Qua- 
nah. »

Misses Mary Evelyn Edwards 
and Doris Campbell, who attend 
the University o f Texas at Aus- 
*in. are spending the week in the ‘ 
homes o f their parents, Mr. and > 
.«is. it i<. Edwards and Mr. and 
Mis. L'-ri^ht Campbell.

< 'rowell FG FT TP
McBeath, f .....7 •) k . :
Joy, f ... 0 0 0
Bell, c ....7 1 1 5
Mason, g 5 0 10
Brock, g . 2 0 4
Wharton, g .......... 0 0 0

Total ...... 21 •J 45

Ilollidav FG FT TP
Rounsaville, f 8 1 17
Whatley, f ___2 1 5
Tims, c ............ ......7 1 15
W inton, g 2 0 4
Seale, g 0 1 1
Riddle, ......1 0 2

Total ................... ... 20 4 44

Box Score on 3rd Dist. Game:
Crowell FG FT TP
McBeath. f _2 3 7
Joy. f .......... 5 0 0
Bell, c —  7 0 14
Mason, g 2 3 7
Brock, g ......T 0 2
Wharton, g ... 0 0 0

Total . 12 6 30
Holliday FG FT TP
Rounsaville, f  .... .... 8 1 17
Winton. f .......... ......1 1 3
Tims, c ...........
Whatley, g

... 4 2 10
....4 3 11

Kiddle, g .0 0 0
Seale, g ............... ...... 0 0 0

Total .... ......... ... 17 i 41

Closed Season on 
Fishing Abolished, 
Sen. Moffett Says

The News is in receipt o f the 
following statement from State 
Senator George Moffett, at Aus
tin:

“ Texas fishermen ought to he 
assured of more fun and more 
fish in the next few months, and 
they won’t have to throw back 
black bass longer than seven 
inches. For many years there 
has been either a two or a three 
months' closed season on fishing. 
Scientific research has brought 
about the conclusion that the 
closed season does not necessar
ily increase the supply of fish, and 
therefore it has been thought wise 
to abolish the closed season. The 
prevailing restrictions as to the 
use o f trotlines, seines or arti
ficial lure have not been chang
ed. The bill abolishing the clos
ed fishing season is now on the 
Governor’s desk, and he has in
dicated that he will sign it.

“ Another bill, o f which I hap
pen to be the author, will reach 
the Governor’s desk within a few 
days. It provides that returning 
service men and women may have 
their driver’s licenses extended 
for one year without charge, and 
further provides that drivers 
licenses may be issued to persons 
for limited use in rural commu
nities or other special areas, but 
not to be used on the main public 
highways. This is intended to 
cover cases where the applicant is 
physically disabled to drive in 
heavy traffic but could with safe- 
tv operate an automobile where 
the traffic is light and the op- 
portunty for collision very small.

“ A further provision o f this 
same law permits high school stu
dents from 14 to 1C years o f age 
who have taken a driver’s train
ing course to apply for a driv
er's license. Qualified observers 
say that students who have tak
en the driver’s training course 
are often the most careful and 
cautious drivers on the road."

G EN ER A L INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

LE O  S P E N C E R
Phon« S3-M Office North Side of Square

Must Go Down to the Sea Again

A typical hardy coastguardsman. left, who will match his skill and 
strength against the unconquerable sea. He is shown on lookout. Right, 
Coastguardsman C'arl P. Martin. Benton, III., all wrapped up to man a 
spray gun on ship's superstructure while still at sea. Repair work most 
go on at sea and not in dry docks except in rare cases.

Foard City School 
Patrons to Discuss 
Selling of Building

A meeting will be held in Foard 
Citv Wednesday evening o f next 
week, March 7, to discuss the ad
visability o f selling the school 
building, it was announced last 
week by J. M. Barker, president 
of the school hoard. All patrons 
o f the school district aie urged 
to be present as it is very im
portant that all who are interest
ed attend.

The meeting is scheduled to 
start at 8 o’clock.

Motion pictures o f the “ west- 
\ ern’’ type are sometimes referred
< to us nurse operas.’’

 ̂ The car’s speedometer doesn’t
j always reveal how far a couple
’ '.'is gone.

UINSOI

A lo n g  th e  
‘P o n te  t o  T o k y o 9 9

113,093 m il*  o f trd tk  ttrvtng  the Soethwott

■ Seat« Fe, ee the map above sl&ws, it »a 
Important lap on the "Rome to Tokyo."
P That'» why, daring the pact several 

I Rkonths, traveler» have aeen armies of "Men 
; it  Work” all along our lines.

Capacity e/ear yards has been Increased.

v Coree» have been Ironed oat <o trains 
may get tronad them faster.

few Diesel "hood ends”  are pulling big- 
’  i np mountain grades.

|ngenloMf Centralized Traffic Control 
Systems have been Installed at important 
pWnts so the same ralla can carry 30 per 
tent more traffic.

A new Sonia F# bridge it now being built 
across the Colorado River.

We have enlarged
our capacity to meet 
die increasing loads of 
war. There will be no 
slackening of our job 
dndl the war is com
pletely won.

Red CroM Drive—
(Continued from Page One)

Gifts; Miss Blanche Hays, Pris
oner of War cnauman; George 
aelf, Disaster chairman; Miss 
Lottie Russell; Mrs. Allen Sand- 

| ers„ Junior Red Cross chairman, 
utiu Mrs. Doyle Kenner, assistant.

W orkers in the residential sec
tion to aid Mrs. W. R. Johnson 
aie Mrs. Crews Cooper, Mrs. Tom 
Russell, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, Mrs. 
urover Cole, Mrs. Ben Greening, 
.virs. M. L. Hughston, Mrs. Lewis 
canard, Mrs. Alton Bell. Mrs. 
dim Christian, Mrs. Pearl Carter, 
Mrs. S. M. Ross, Mrs. G. H. 
Aincheloe, Mrs. Mason Brown and 
Airs. M. Si. Henry.

Roster of Officers 
for National B & PW

Blanche Hays, president, Bus
iness and Professional Women’s , 
Club, working with Miss Mar- J 
garet A. Hickey, St. Louis, Mo., i 
National president and Dr. Mat- 
tie Lloyd Wooten, Denton, State ' 
president, announces the follow
ing group o f Texas women for 
inclusion in the Federation’s Ros
ter of Women for Policy Making 
Posts:

Judge Sarah T. Hughes. Dallas, 
judge.

Dr. Minnie L. Maffett. Dallas, 
physician and surgeon.

Mrs. Jack Little. Dallas, im
mediate past president. Congress 
i f  Parents and Teachers.

Mrs. J. W. Walker, Plainview. 
riollar-a-Year Appointee o f the 
’nited States Treasury: and 

Mrs. John J. Perry, Sweetwat
er. Department of War Service 
of Texas Federation o f Women’s 
( lubs.

The Ro-ter of Women for Pol- 
i->y Making Posts comprises the 

mies o f women from every state 
i.i the Union who are by educa- 
pon, training, maturity o f judg
ment and availability prepared to 

ke a place in the councils of 
policy-making bodies.

Women are interested ill an 
i rdered world to follow the war 
-nil they hope to take active part 

i achieving this better world. 
The hand'- list of well-oualifted 

omen for various activities will 
make it possible for appointing 
boards to have definite knowledge 
■ f the qualifications and the avail- 
; bility o f women they might like 
vo include in appointmens.

Our fishing days are days of 
eternal expectation and perpetual 
disappointment.

Applications for 
Renewal of “BM and 
“C” Gas Books Due

On February 5, 1945, the Foard 
County War Price and Rationing 
Board mailed out approximately 
600 renewal application- to “ B" 
and “ CM holders that have books 
that expire on Slarch 1, 1945, 
and asked that they be filled out 
and mailed back to the board im
mediately with the mileage ra
tion record so they could be ap
proved and processed before the 
1st o f March. Less than half of 
these forms have been returned 
and the old coupons expire today. 
Any one needing to renew their 
gasoline rations please do so now.

The ration board will be clos
ed on the first day of every month 
due to reports.____________________

ROTARY CLUB

Crowell Rotarianr attended a 
picture show at the Rialto Wed
nesday following the luncheon at 
the DeLuxe Cafe as guests o f 
Hollis Barnicoat, program chair
man. The picture was "Inside 
China Today,” which is included 
in this week’s March o f Time 
program.

George Self gave his comments 
on current news events before 
Rotarians assembled at the the 
atre.

Rotation Vance Favor o f Qua- 
nah was a visitor.

The A. A. F. according to the 
director geneial o f the Royal A ir 
Force medical service, evacuated 
in 1944 approximately 300.000 
ill and wounded on all ’ attle 
fronts without a single mishap 
The evacuation involved some 20.- 
000 -epr.rate flights.

BETTER WAY 
LAUNDRY OPENED

We have Loutt'-tt and opened »he F!etter-\\a> 
Laundry, formerly operated by J. E. Atcheson, and 
now have the plant ready for He!py-Self> laundry, 
wet wash, and rough dry.

We solicit and will appreciate youi laundry work.

T.W. CARROLL, O w w r

Texas Red Cross 
Gives 10,000,000 
Hours in 1944

According to statistics, the 1,- 
440.052 Red Cross members in 
Texas volunteered 10,974.083 
hours o f service through 251 chap
ters in 1944.

Gov. Coke Stevenson, who has 
proclaimed the month o f March 
as Red Cross war fund month, 
said the “ American National Red 
Cross has officially commended 
the Texas Red Cross chapters in 
furthering their programs o f ser
vice to the armed forces and the 
home front.”

Santa Fe

S A N T A  F i  S Y S T E M  L I N E S
Servino »ht W ait end Southwell

According to the Treasury De
partment there is quite a number 
o f $1,000 bills in circulation. 
What is likely is the fact that 
there is considerable hoarding of 

i cash in safety deposit boxes and 
! elsewhere. When smaller de
nomination bills become too bulky 
they are exchanged for bills of 
larger denominations. The sum 
total o f these cash hoardings is 
listed by the Treasury Depart
ment as being in circulation. Ev
en the approximate amount can
not be determined but it is a con
siderable amount and will con
stitute one of the spending back 
logs that will come into action 
after the war is over.

Low  Price s
—O N —

THINGS YOU MAY NEED
LAM PS, No. 2 Glass, Complete, each ............... 79c
CHURNS, 1-gallon size, complete, e ach ............. $1.00
W A T E R  BUCKETS, well made, 14 quart, each . . 85c
LANTERNS, No. 2 Deitz D-Lite, large fount, each $1.95
FLOOR MOP, triangle, dust collector, each . . . . . 79c
PH O NE  BATTERIES, fresh, Eveready, each . . .. 45c
GLO -CO AT, Johnson, per p in t ........................ . 59c
SM OOTHING IRONS, Mrs. Pott’s, per set . . . . $1.95
STAKE CHAIN , 30-ft., extra h eavy .................. $1.00
C O W  HALTER, heavy leather, each ............ $1.00
F IX -A LL  ENAM EL, for any surface, per quart . . $1.00

Beverly Hdw. &  Furniture Co.

'  ■
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT
THE WILDCAT STAFF

* • D.r -hr P- i;*i fell vhi.e
,y:r.g v.lley ill 4- i  cracked

r.t - her .eg. 7 }’■: - Dcr-
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wit': i  very quick recovery.
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PHILLIPS 66 BASKETBALL TEAM. NATIONAL AAU CHAMPIONS 
Rr-sJing from left to right: Kneeling, Yates. Carpenter. I ... m. r.n. Hilbert, Schwiraer, P 

StaaLirtgi Stockman. Rothman, N .h ...owning (coach).
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r .  . . Birthday.'
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r • . • Na Crisp

Kathleen Eddy 
B f E its ar 

F~r B. . Irv-.r..
Fab. IS , 3 - ■
F- * Irer.e’ pec.tVek
F . Mai . -

two set* of triplets enrolled ir the kindergarten o( the Gardcnville 
school La st. Louis. Left to right. M irv Ann. ( amille and Lmelie Held- 
mann. and Donald. Betty and Carol leuteberg. The lleldmann triplets 
»ere born December 13. anh th» TeuLbcrg children on January 1.
1M9. Their teacher will hate her troubles in telling them apart.

b̂ *th for hi* our. ar.d i* coun- haus* ' activities; ketp  the u«e
try - 'ik e sfi uld live ;•ff1st My t - .... 1 n '•-<'n.mbie
• A a a r , 4 trat n.ax.n::j m health bounds; t?\erri>e daily ; and avoid
ihouki be maintained ; d avoid- worry to il v ¿rreate>t exten t DOS-
a* .►* ho nie meo i a. -ervi be elm *. , f ̂  j

Dr. Co^ * tV.A follow- Jar*,e- Street. Robe: • St John.
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»iee with ^1-dic * >ney will 

U S. Nuv i now or
General Pr*;l ce ¡A Bit 1*101

osteopath“" pr0
Recta! Di»e:iu Mr*. L 

Injection T-r»irr»- .* «*
Hemorrhoid,

207 Herring Bank 5 :. .? " * *11 
Vernon. Tea..
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----------------------------------ta t  hun
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Be Quick To
1 '  i • °wn wl

D r o n c h i t i ! L _ 2 L
Chronic bronchi’ . .- 

y >urceugh che-• is Km 
a not trt ’ I l f

afford to take a cha: r.thirl 1 / 1  • 
cme leas pour.: th.,.-. Crtc^H 
which roes right : :!.• v iH  
• rouble tcJhelp loc .. 
laden phlegm ar.d aid 
-sothe ar.d heal ru- 
bror.rhtal mucous r..r.i:n^S^BB| 

Creomulston bier. • t»»! 
creosote by special pr .¡.i- r. 
rime tested medi • for 
It contains r.o r.ai -.:s 

No matter how : .r.y a 
'■•ou have tr.^d tell *. :ur in 
sell you a bottle of Crc 
the understanding •• r . | 
vi;, it quickly alia , the 4 
mltting rest and si p or : I 

your money bade '.l-H
INI

f u

Mrs.

BONDS AND STAMPS

r 0-0? DCPOTHT

D r ,  W. F .  Baber
O P T O K 3 E T R S S T

V’erncn Office: in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

O ffic e  I I 'u r - :
From  9 : Of A . M. to 6:00 P. M

•ile it

tr.at oi
r"' ** >e:

i: * .ir.r ranbl 
.r*rady a much 
ar is a'>oluie- 
:ha: every one.

'HE WILDCAT PURR

A t  Í

GENUINE AUTO
ZÿK

a 1
r • W»

*  a

We now have in stock a good supply 
of Auto Ligfht Batteries, which is stand
ard equipment for Internationa! Harvester 
Tractors.

Exchange Price is 

$11.95 and 316.95

j. p. McPherson & sons

r.y. b
'-r:. had

wel
s w e r

i ar.ev.
Wi.h.ta 

0 Ur V, - •-
.  : *. • r ̂

■ r-rujiar r u-
*•' ft ’ ¿

¿ a.-r ur.d v. .
> r.c*r a C€r-

!'• or Ev:«!" Trv.l* didn't g r  

Foard f ty Saturday ,- .-r  
It ant to see or-.e ■ ite : eture-^ 

' - tie i.'<i . et ca- tell you the

r t , . . . . .
*y harry -inee Paul »  hero, 

•ler.o;. fc’ ; Joe -a'ere ooi.r>r 
6>. k after tr.e Hoi, lay ?a :e.

t' hear t at Bo: .i-- a',: Bev. 
*• < h c*. e 7  otten hacli "that v. ay."

T( at .- ft twg.- break at■*■ ut 
N 'rr 'h y  Per hacek.

ri, - B< ie r a'-:e ip 
'-r —ar.d? F>oes she really like

Melvin best?
It 1 ok* like Leta Jo lo**. out af- 
- th« 7 review Saturday 

Lynette rode home with "him.
Have you seen all those ex-sen- 

tors roamingr around lately?
. /ty B . ’’ Gr.ff.r.. ‘ ’Stantly"

3  SIMPLE STEPS
To REL/EVE That Dull, 
Ache-AllOver Feelinq
rU, ? of a

I S f l

A l k a - S e l t z e r
A B C  METHOD

A — A'.ka-SMtzer, star, taking it 
at or.ee to relieve the Dull, 
Achir.jf Head, and the Stiff, 
Sore Muscles.

B — Be careful, avoid draft* ar.d 
Eudde-. charges in tempera
ture. F.:i: — preferably in 
bed. Keep warm, eat sensi
bly, dru.k plenty of water or 
fruit juices. Be sure to get 
enou* .-. V.tamUu.

C  ' -a* rt .. o ur S .r . Raspy
Ir.r it, if caused by the cold, 
Ly garglirg with Alka-Se’.t- 
1  '• If fever develops, or 
symptoms become more 
scute a'l your doctor.

ALKA-SELTZER is a pain re-
herji alkalizing tablet, pleasant 
to t.’. and ur.’i unlly offective in
action.

lake it for Headache, Muscular 
I. a ms and fur Indigestion, Gas on 
S'* mach, when caused by excosa 
stomach acid.

At your drug store — Large 
package 60*. Small package 30«, 
by the glaas at soda fountains.«

Co. (Mi 
; Nations 
Associla

Is t h i s  t r ip  
necessary ?

l .dly d > you i. i t!lv- money by even so much sls 30 thun lerou.̂  ĉc»
you 1 get by cashing in that N\ar oncis?

Had enough to tamper dangerously
H
Bond? i>au enough to tamper iiar.gerou; ,

Bi t cn ’ mh to r.-iu wiJiilrut i.g y.iur the life you’ve planned for your fjiailf
S'JPF rt • • • v n in anentaiily . . . from and yourself when peace come.»?
the fight v ir s ! her is in all the way up 

i. ■> r gu.g ear,?

Bug enough 11 rush pro! *. ging the war

If you need the money that badly- 
MUter, okay.

But we hope you don’t.

Ke^p “faith with our fighters
Buy War Bonds for keepg

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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When Sgt. Walter E. Fletcher 
»  t Taylor went overseas, he said 

oodbyo to his wife, Pfc. Della

it a vei itable inferno. With no 
other means o f exit, the Texas 
paratrooper dived out a window, 
landing’ unhurt in a deep snow 
drift.

The Texar.s continue to win 
decorations for bravery whereev- 
er they are tiarhtinyf:

S-Sgt. Frank Bordovsky o f La 
Granite has been awarded the Sil
ver Star for Italian try displayed 

I while fighting in Italy.
Lt. Don Kadtke o f Elgin now- 

wears an Oak Leaf Cluster on his 
Air Medal for attacks on German I 
targets.

FOR SALE— One 
trie refrigerato). 
lard.

General Elec- 
— Gladys Bal- 

34-ltc

The Bronze Medal has been i FOR SALE— Five fresh cows with

v

« I  nis win* ptvi iieii.i • ,  t* . „  i i- i ii calves, t ome and see them.———G,
£  "h" WAC in Wash r  Ray,V° KutlV k‘i R.. Webster. 34-ltc_o* me "/"■ , in w usn- | o f Ross. Texas, who was cited

That was 16 months ago ----------------«ton.
Meanwhile, Sergeant Fletcher 

ent through the African. Sicil- 
Italian and Northern France

for achievement while serving in
a medical detachment in Italy. j FOR SALE— Few good milch

cows.— W. R. Ferguson, FoardT-Sgt. Eustace Cox (and don’t ,
let that name fool you) wears the 1 CX8ii-
Purple Heart and Oak Leaf Clust
er, along with the Silver Star, a f
ter being twice wounded in Eu- 
lope. The Purmpla, Texas, boy 
has fought in Africa, Italy and 

famed .T6th

34-ltp

few days hack, the sergeant 
walking along a Parisian 

taking in the sights of 
capital, when he saw a France with the 

WAC approaching. j (Texas) Division.
You’re right! It was his wife, Leaders o f the United War 

rivate Fletcher! I Chest o f Texas will meet soon in
-cr P- ■— ■, , i Austin, to make plans for ther- The eergeaip s wife, whose par- - !

FOR
Seed
seed.-

SALE —  Plainsman Milo 
from first-year certified 
Self Grain Co. 32-4tc

Lodge No. 388
Meet- Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

MRS. S. E. TATE , Noble Grand.

M ARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Thaha Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

February 24 
Members urgently re- 
juested to attend. Via-

Fir»t Christian Church

Join the Army and be uni
formed.

Join, our Bible Class and be in
formed.

Join a night club and be de
formed.

Join a temperance society and 
be reformed.

Join Jesus Christ and be tran.s- 
| formed.

Join us in service next Sunday.
: 10.00 a. m.; 11 :U0 a. in. and 8:00 
i p. m. G. O. McMillan,

Pastor.

FOR SALE —  I***11® full-blood ¡t..r» always welcome.
4 1.  i  M . . . . . . .  I . . .  1 1 -  M m  I  .  -  . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  .Aberdeen-Angus 
M. Hill.

bulls. —  Dr. J.
24-tf

At the session. ,,f. FOR SALE —  Milch cow- table_ a— «»- *“« p  m * . 1 comingr yesr. nv me .-■c.i îv»ii, ui- . , . • . ■
"*■ l | V i Ker’ Texas, is | ficers will he chosen for the vital !‘lodeI c,e“ m separator and 5-gal-
OW aerial photo horanan for the i in . .  nl. . „  i Ion cream can.— G. M. Sikes, Mar-

ir corps in Paris.
Thousands of Texans and par- 

former students o f theII■ » \1 aiveratty o:
IL .'«niai, well-

1045 program.
Despite good news from the i 

battle fronts, war chest leaders i

garet, Texas. 34-ltp

JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 
M ARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

1 are determined that no American 
o f Texas will recall : service man will suffer from lack 

ill-liked Jim Lanham, ] of home front support as long as 
to former university instructor he remains in uniform. This 

*?'• business administration. And means that greater oublie sunoort

FOR SALE— Two Oliver one-row
riding cultivators and one mile . .  , . . . ._ , . . .
o f hog wire already rolled up.—  ^ eet, CT ̂ ,U rsd * ,a 1 ®
J. A. Garrett. 30-tfc ! at ° dd FeI1° w> *?»• J Allmembers are urged to attend.

Noble Grand.
Secretary.

Methodist Church

Can wo rker has started out full
of promise only to have hi.- life-
of service 1wrecked by his own
.“elf -tstet•m.r*) . He wa t, entirely free f rom
the love of money. Million* o f
nolia i s pi¿ssed into Moody’s hh.nds.
but they pa-sid through; they lillt
not stick to Kis fingers.

. He ha«i a consuming pas.si on
for the sal vation o f the 1
Mix>civ miail< the resolution shiort-

after he whs saved that he
Id never let 1 v.enty-four !elu n

pass wit)u>ut speaking to at 1east

• i.i Mrs. Lanham received the good 
ews last week at her home is

= .
: Parachutists are often 
"titioua about their 13th jump, 

iut Corp. Burteo o f Waco passed
------hat hurdle quickly and without

njnry, when he made the leap—  
rom a third tory window in Bel- 
um, and'without a chute.
Tha Texan was on the third 

loor of a house in a Belgium 
».•own when it suddenly caught 

I i t ]  {(re. Gasoline spilled inside made with my car.

The drive will not open until fall,
lo t it is well for Texans every- FOR SALE— five-room modern 
where to icmcmher that in the house, with bath. ( oncrele dug- 
meantime all-out support is going or*. underground ist - t . chick- 

uper- to our bovs overseas. i e“  house and cow
jts.

she i. Three 
: chm 1.— I. It. Ford. 
3 1-tfJ

.. wo r..i t'.c Sermon
(By Thomas Unit well)

MEETING
>- r  \\ oi i.rowcn Lodge No.
L i  6k.\  - “ ,840. A. E. & A. M..

> Feb. 12. 7 p. m.
« !  < ■ ' 2nd '.Vion. cacti month,
v ----Members urged to at

tend. visitors welcome.

I,ESIME THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra.

Oc

'

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office* in
Itaader’a Drug Stor« 

OM n  Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

For Rent

e
0! I N S U R A N C E

PIRE. TORNADO. 
HAIL. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

I FOR SALK or I.EASE— 320 acres,
130 cultivation, good grass, plen- 

I ty water, good fi-room stucco 
! house, running water, butane gas,

When Dirt Gets in the Motor: | {rood garage, chicken house, fair 
One day recently I had difficulty barn, fence good. Will consider 

It seemed to be in trade.— W. C. Thompson, Rt. 1, 
good mechanical condition but it Crowell. 34-2tp
did not operate smoothly. It hud ----------------------------- ---------------
no pick-up and no power. I took 
it. to the mechanic and explained 
my trouble and asked him what 
was the cause o f the difficulty.
He explained that an accumula
tion o f dirt and sludge in the 
oil pan prevented the circulation 
of the oil and the motor was op
erating with insufficient lubrica
tion. A fter it was cleaned out 
and new clean oil put in, the mo
tor started off with its usual pow
er and vigor. Human lives are 
like that. Oftentimes little things 
interfere with their smooth op
eration. Even such a little thing W ANTED— Part time housekeep- NOTICE__No hunting, fishing or
as a speck o f dirt will interfere | ing work.— Call at three Mocks • trespassing o f any kind allowed
with the operation o f a powerful due north Todd’s Grocery. on n,„  ]an<j. Furd Halsell. tl
motor and the human machine : 34-ltp
can’t do its best when it is clut-
tered up with wrong doing and c  . . . .  .
wrong living. Like the motor in d S t lG S m d l  W a n t e d
a modem automobile a life must ----------------------------------------------
be i lean to do it- best work 'M AN  OR WOMAN W ANTED—

» in mind anil body. full or part time for Rawleigh

FOR RENT —  Furnished 4-room
apartment, to couple only.—
Gladys Ballard. 34-ltc

Wanked
¡SEE ME for Avon Products.—  
Mrs. Eunice Jones, representative. 
Tel. 47-W. 32-6tp

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

We had a splendid crowd last 
Sunday evening to greet Maj'or 
Harvey Brooks, who was the 
guest speaker for the launching 
o f our ‘ ‘Crusade for Christ”  cam
paign. The results o f the eve
ning were very gratifying.

The church did not send the 
usual letters to our men and wom
en in the Armed Forces last Sun
day on account o f the full pro
gram, so six letters will be sent 

I next Sunday evening instead of 
- three.

We will have our second quar- 
i terl.v conference next Sunday 
I evening at 7 :30 o’clock. The Dis- 
i 11 ict Superintendent, Dr. W. M. 
' Pearce, will lie with us.

R. S. W ATKINS. Pastor.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every first and third 

'Sunday by Rev. Gen .e  Smith. 
Baptist pastor.

i Preaching every fourth Sunday 
>y Rev. D. A. Ko . Methodist 

| pastor.
Everybody is cordially invited 

, n> attend these services each Sun- 
I day.

St. Joseph'* Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Sept ember (inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Walter F. George.
from

Geot-.ri.t. will he the speaker on 
I B a , > ; ist H«., r next Sunday 

morning. Maicn 4th, according to 
S. F. Lowe, Director o f Radio 
Committee, S. B. C.. Atlanta. Ga.

Weekly Sermon
By R. A. Torrev, for many years 

superintendent of Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

Why God Used D L. Moody

February 5, 1*37. there was 
born of poor parents in a humble 
farm house in N'orthfield, Mass., 
a baby who became the greatest

(>ne person about his -oul. It wo 
we-e all on fire for souls like that, 

! how long would it be before- .ve 
had a revival?

7. He had definite undoemer: 
¡with power f-i.m on high. In hi* 
i early days he was a great hustler, 
but he had no real power. But 
one day, in the midst o f the busti, 
and hurry o f New York City, ha 
earnest and persistent prayers 
for power were answered. The 
Holy Spirit came upon him. filling, 
hi“ soul with joy unspeakable. He 
went out with the power o f the 
Spirit upon him.

The God who by His grace used 
Moody so mightily is just as ready' 
to use you and me if we meet the 
conditions as Moodv met them.

SAFETY SLOGANS

man. I helio- 
Dwight L. M

God does 
arbitrarily, h

i-entuiy-
d\

it Hi
His

i 'l“

a I if (.’: *
and D,

certain
arlv rev I

jruliti

power 
o pive 
which 
Word,

Accident insurance is a 
thing to have without the 
dent.

Every time is train time 
railroad crossing.

A file extinguisher on ha 
worth two in the store.

The carele - man will 
with an an ¡dent ever- on a

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

good
acci-

hi

trient red

belonged 
are to be

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churche*

Preaching services are held at 
! Gilliland on the first and third 

-’ undays, and at Truscott on the 
! second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is tx- 
i ended to all. Delightful Obris- 
- ian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

W O L F E ’S
R O S S B E R R Y

i
W e Solicit 

FAR M  LO A N S

1
ng my 17th year with the 
, National L ife  Insurance

Servinj 
Great
Co. (Member o f the State and 
National Life —  Underwriters 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

Major Paul A.. Siple, a former 
Boy Scout, made three trips to 
the Antarctic with Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd.

In this great country you can 
still get till you want from the 
best filling station in the world
-your own dining room.

Vlk a - S e l t z e r
HAVE you tried Alk*-Selt- 

u r  for Gw on Stomach, 
I n r  Stomach, "M orn in g  
After” and Cold Diotreoo?
If not, irhy not? Pleacanf, 
prompt in aetlon, effective. 
Thirty cent* and Sixty 
cent*. _______

Under modern conditions it 
j costs over §120 to grow an acre 
o f potatoes.

Route. No experience or capital 
necessary. Sales easy to make 
and profits large. Start immedi- 

j ately. Write Rawleigh’.“ Dept. 
TBF-175-1 DO, Memphis. Tenn. 

j 34-ltp_______________

TERRACING W ANTED— I am 
terracing for the public. See or 

t call me at the John Carter place. 
Phone 708-Ell.— Howard Dunn. 

30-tfc

Notice

ERVINE
XT*OR rotief from Functional Ner- 

tfr man* Oiaturbance* auch w  Sleep- 
Cranklneoa, Excitability, 

Headache and Nerrow In- 
Tablet* 35f and 75», 
and tl.Ot. Read dires- 

uae only ox directed.

Render You
P. D. Eckler, New York stock 

broker came up with a slogan 
for the fat salvage campaign tbs 
other day.f gemii nTT mi ,i.j 
r , “Render^ ’ -

Unto Caesar, the things that'
• ' are Caesar’s,\ ___ -

and &
Your fat for the* Salvage)

- Committee,^ __
says Mr. Eckler, and he is right 
on the beam, t

American housewives In 1945 
are being asked to scrape, skim 
and scoop every dish, render 
every scrap of used fat, turn It 
over to the meat dealer. It is 
vitally needed, and will continue 
to be until the South Pacific 
Islands again become fat pro-

|  OUR COUNTRY 
R E E D S  C R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

IF may save many boys in this war. Don t allow 
dead animals 1o decay on yntir farm and spread 

ise. We’l! he clad to remove them without charge.
us. collect, and we'll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GO RDON COOPER, 

e 288 Crowall, Texa»

NOTICE— Jersey bull for breed
ing service. Service hours from 
ii at night to 8 in the mroning. 
Fee §5.00.— G. R. Webster. 34-ltc 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Will grind feed every day, be- i 
ginning January 22. Your busi- | 
ness appreciated.— A. L. Rucker,1 

28-tfc

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given by the 
Trustees of the Claytonville Com
mon School District No. 14 o f 
Foard County, Texas, that seal
ed bids will he accepted beginning 
Thursday, February 22, 1045, and 
ending Saturday, March 10, 1945, 
at 12:00 o'clock noon for the pur
chase o f the frame school building 
owned by said School District ap
proximately 14 miles snuthwesi; 
o f the town o f Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas.

Such bids must he filed in the 
office o f the County Superintend- 

| ent not later than 12:00 o’clock 
noon. Saturday, March 10, 1945. 

j The District reserves the right to 
| accept or reject any and all bids.
I Such building, if sold hereunder, 
must be removed from the prem
ises by the purchaser, within six
ty days from the date o f pur
chase.

The New Berry Seniation.
FREE: Write and get W olfe ’s 
new Berry Catalogue in nat
ural colors. Contains com
plete facts, color pictures and 
prices i.f the Rossberry. Ross 
R. Wolfe, Texas Horticulturist 
who has introduced a number 
o f new fruits and nuts, discov
ered and introduced this sen
sational berry that you have 
been reading about or have 
heard about over the Radio. 
Rossberry was created by the 
famous Luther Burbank and 
has broken all records for pro
duction and outstanding mer
its. It is the greatest berry 
ever discovered. Grows like 
a Boysenberry, loaded with 
•giant-size, 1 by 1 inch, wine- 
colored, delicious berries. Has 
the combined flavor o f Boy
senberry and raspberry with 
some sweet added. Those who 
have tried it are re-setting 
their whole patch with Ross
berry. Rossberry is really the 
dream berry— the ideal that 
we have all wanted for so long. 
Grows anywhere.

Every home can and should 
have some Rossberries grow
ing in the hack yard. Now is 
the time to PLANT, so get 
your copy o f W OLFE’S BER
RY SPECIAL. Write today to 
WOLFE NURSERY, Dept. W., 
Stephenville. Texas, and your 
catalogue will be mailed im
mediately. Get yours while the 
supply lasts! .

W OLFE NURSERY 
South’s Finest Fruit Trees 

and Berries.
Dept. W., Stephenville, Texet.

Chrixtian Science Service»

I “ Christ Jesus" is the subject 
j i f the Lesson-Sermon which will 

>e read in ail Churches o f Chri“t, 
.’dentist, on Sunday. March 4. 

The Golden Text is: "There 
rdl come forth a rod out o f the 
■•in o f Jesse, and :. Branch .“hall 
uv out o f hi- roots’ ’ (Daiah 

1 :1 :1 ).

Among the- citations which com- 
. c the Lesson-Sermon is the 
■ lowing from the Bible: "Jesus 
ith unto him. I am the way. the 
uth, amt the life: no man enm- 
ii unto ihe Father, but by me” 

Johs 14:6).

accounted for God's u: 
largely.

1. He was a fully s 
man. Everything he 
everything he had. 
wholly to God. I f  we 
used we must put all that we 
have and ave in God’s hands, for 
Him to use as He will.

2. He was in the deepest and 
most meaningful sense a man of 
prayer. He believed in the God 
who answers prayer, not only in 
a theoretical way, but in a prac
tical student o f the Word of God. 
Ninety-nine Christians in every 
hundred are merely playing at 
Bible study; and therefore most 
t'hristians are mere weaklings, 
when they might be giants, both 
in their Christian life and in their 
service.

4. He was a humble mar.. He 
loved to quote the words of an
other: “ Faith gets the most, love 
works the most, but humility 
keeps the .most." He himself had 
the humility that keeps every
thing it gets. It mace no differ
ence how much God Used him. he 
never puffed up. Many a Chris-

: “t. add : call arm unt of !■ o
c powder when mixing.
To prevent eggs from . racl 
e when they are to be - oilei 
i hot water over them 1 efot 

ittirig them in the boiling wa.

Try jt Out
While used cooking fat doesn't 

have to be clean and odorless, 
it should be free from chunks of 
meat, pieces of bone and otter 
non fat material, points out War 
Food Administration.'

Bones, chunks of meat suit 
gristle should be tried out, and 
tbe resultant fat added to the 
salvage container. Every single 
drop is precious More used I&i 
will be needed in 1945 than ever 
before, because war and civilian 
demands are expected to eoer 
far above 1944, while sufply 
from domestic oilseed crops and 
imports has decreased.

!
L>c -n - Sermon e!“u in- 
Ì e lullowiiig passage from

Th-> 
luties
.o Christian Science textbook, 
'■cience and Health with Key to 
e Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
idy: "Divine Truth. Life, and 

ove gave Jesus authority over 
in, sickness, and death. His mis- 
i >n was to reveal the Science o f 

• iJestial being, to prove what God 
and what He does for man” 

i page 2 6).

Your Horoaeop«
1

32-5tc

handling equipment in the past 
20 years. The man output per 

Trustees ot the Claytonville day in bituminous mines has been 
Common School District No. raised from an average o f 3-\* 
14, Foard County, Texas. | tons during the last war to more 

33-3tc 1 than 5(4 tons in 1944. This com-
---------------------------------------- pares with slightly more than 1

ton per man per day in England, 
and a little over 2 tons in Cana
da.

In 1944, more than 90 per cent 
o f all bituminous coal was cut by 
machines; approximatetly 70 per 
cent o f the holes for blasting the 
coal were power drilled; and

COAL SETS RECORD

Another all-time world’s rec
ord production o f bituminous coal 
was made in 1944, between 620,- 
000,000 and 625,000,000 tons—
30,000,000 to 35,000,000 tons 
more than was mined in 1943, the ! about 45 per cent o f it was rat 
Bituminous Coal Institute has an-1 chanically loaded, 
nounced. This is the third con-| Every month since April, 1944, 
secutive year the industry sur- has seen a substantial increase in 
passed its previous record' high. | the stockpiles held by industrial 
made in World War 1. users and retail dealers until, at

Such unprecedented tonnage, yeaT,,s end* j* *f estimated that 
attained with about 200.000 fe w - , they will equal tho-e o t  a year 
er workers than in 1918, is at- «*<>• approximately ,0,000.000 
tributable largely to the extensive , ton?-
mechanization o f the mines. The The bituminous coal industry- 
industry has spent upwards o f will enter 1945 fully prepared and 
$400,000,000 for coal-cutting and equipped to meet all anticipated

----------------------------------------j

February 26, 27. 28.— You are I 
:i good student and you run to , 
the scientific ami philosophical 
line. You are very quiet and have 
a strong imagination. You are 
fond of sports especially water 
sports, like yachting because you 
can be in charge of things.

March 1. 2.— You have much f 
confidence in yourself and much 
persistence in carrying out your ‘ 
task. You are hard to defeat as 
delays do not drive you back. | 
You are usually close about money 1 
matters, although sometimes reck- i 
less but never dishonest. Yod 1 
are rather stubborn hut true and 
loyal to your friends.

March 3, 4.— You are very
cautious especially about busi
ness matters. You are very tal
ented but you are not satisfied 
with things as they are. You are 
lovol to the one you like hut are 
subject to strong enmity. You 
love sports and recreation and can 
often be found on the water.

demands upon it.
The foregoing shows how one 

industry has met the challenge of 
war.— Industrial News Review.

The trouble with most o f us 
is that our necessities are too 
luxurious and our luxurie« are 
too necessary.

Women should believe in free 
speech; they are free enough wHli 
theirs.

The dime may not be as good 
as the dollar but we bet it goes to 
church more often.

.No one object* to how much 
you say i f  you say it in a few 
words.

SELL W HAT YOU DON'T NEED 
AND HELP UNCLE SAM W IN !

Every ounce of metal “axeci n« lontribute« 
just that much to helping; Uncle S. m win tfu war. 
Do you have an extra plow, harrow, wagon or 
some other farm implement that you can do with 
out?

If you have, put a Classified Ad in The- 
Foard County News and let some farmer that 
needs one. know about it. You can quickly cor. 
vert idle farm machinen into cold cash for only 
a few pennies and at the same time conserve 
materials for the war effort.

Hogs. Cattle. Chickens. Sheep and other 
things can be sold to other farmers in the same 
way. A “For Sale” ad in The Foard County New s 
will bring buyers right to your door.

If You Can't Buy It N ew —
Get It Used!

There are lots of things you won't be abtc* 
to buy new in the days to come. Used articles 
will have to take the place of new ones.

Here again you can solve your problem sim
ply by putting a Want Ad in The Foard County 
News to let sellers know you are in the market.

Buy a used auto, truck, tractor, plow, stove, 
refrigerator, or almost anything el>e you need 
by the Classified Ad way.

Everybody Reads Classified Ads

That's what makes the Classified Column 
the most powerful force in this territory. Near
ly every reader of th’» paper read- the Want Ads. 
There are hundreds of readers who are looking- 
today for the article you wish to «ell.

LET CLASSIFIED ADS HELP YOU TO

MANE MONEY AND  SAVE MONEY

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Parent-1 eacher 
Association Meets

Birthday Celebration 
for Mrs. J. A . Abston

The Crowell Parent Teacher 
Association observed Founders’ 
Pay at its meeting on Tuesday. 
Febr ary 20. in the study hall of 
the Grammar School building.

Mrs. \ erne 
presided at tl

the group in sing- 
nd “ Faith o f Our 
r a short business

a lovely piufeant was en- 
iv  thirteen

W i'.lt" . president, with the exception o f Mrs. Fred
meeting and Miss Kennels of Bryan. They were

Cora ( arter leu 
ing “ America” 
Mothers." A ft«

acted
Jut

Bu vv:

tidal
r It! lit

tembers, un- 
n o f Mrs. Moody 
rveil a.- "Parent- 
in the pageant, 
were arranged in 

"Piirent-Teach- 
taile.st candle for 
love for all chil

dren. Each of six members were 
called to light other candles but 
for different reasons, they were 
unable to light them and had to be 
• elpi . l.\ “ H q>e," "Wisdom.”  , The Adolphian Club met in reg-
"i o-i perati " D i l i g e n c e . " ’ uiar meeting at the club house 
'Courage” ami "Comradeship." with Mrs. Lewis Sloan as hostess

over to the leader, Mrs. Frank 
Flesher. Mrs. Flesher gave an
interesting talk on Germany. She 
first made a geographical survey 
o f its lands and rivers ami empha
sized the fact that all o f its fix 
ers flowed in a northerly direc
tion. Its fortress would he its 
high mountains in the south and 
its industrial centers in the val
leys. She particularly mentioned 
the Ruhr, however, others were 
used in the discussion.

The agricultural section con
sists of many small towns from 
which the people went out early 
to their farms which were culti- 

Her birthday was vated .n an excellent way. Its 
forests wen- clear o f underbrush 
arid no waste land wa- allowed. 
They are energetic people as a 
nation and love for the Father- 
land was instilled early into their 
lives.

Many arts and sciences have 
been perfected by them and they 
have given much to the world but 

and hud leadership and corrupt gov
ernment can bring any nation to

Queens Help “ King”

The eighty-flfth birthday of 
Mr-x J. A. Abston of Thulia was
celebrated at her home on Sun
day. Feb. 1-. 
on Feb. 1 7.

All her children were present

Bert Absio: and family o f Ray- 
land. Lesley and Tom Abston and 
• iir  families of Thalia, Bob Ab- 
>: t : ami family o f Crowell, Mrs. 
Mary W. Phillips of Levelland 
and Mrs. John Thompson 
family of Gilliland.

Mr and Mrs. J. II. Roberson 1 She closed her talk by con-
:■ rd children o f Ropesville, Mr. ducting an open forum on post
ed  Mi- Hubert Abston and wal’ dealings with Germany and 
. . f Faigo and Mr. and "hat future lay ahead tor hem

Mm W. B Shook and family o f Tl1«  federation Counselor. Mis. 
! wa Park, grandchildren, attend-

jt were about forty guests
present.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

These virtues were represented 
v other members. When the sev

en candles were lighted. "Parent- 
Teacher Ideal” asked them to 
burn for our founders, in whose 
hearts their earliest sparks were 
born.

Kefre- meats of sandwiches, stamps. The executive board re- 
cookies and lemonade were serv- ported that the furnishings o f 
e : b M -. y.erl K’ -aid. hospital-I the kitchen had been replenished, 
ity chairman. ‘ The inetting was then turned

on Wednesday. Feb. 21.
The house was called to order 

by Mrs. Merl Kincaid, president. 
After a short business session, in i 
which Mrs. \V. B. Johnson, chair- ; 
man o f U. S. War Bond sales 
committee, sold $10.00 worth o f

Verne Walden, talked on the 
plans of the General Federatilo 
for dealing with the Youth prob
lem.

Jane Bruce favored the chi’ 
with a piano solo by Beethoven. 
It was enjoyed by all present.

The hostess served an appetiz
ing salad plate at the close of the 
meeting.

Camp Council Asks 
for Furniture for 
Hospital Day-Rooms

The Time To

STOP
ADVERTISING

is When:

— > *»u ..aw  have all the bucino- in your com
munity.

-None of
stores.

vour customers ha- access to other

-"the people of your community go naked and
live in caves.

—Children -lop being born.
— ()!d folks 'top dying.
—The public slops iorgetting. 
— Nobody ever gets married. 
— Nobod ever moves.
— Everybody ¡oves you so much they can’t heat

ti> .de elsewhere.
— You expect to go ont of busines

war : - over.
as soon as the

Sheppard Field Canrp and Hos- 
| nital Council has asked for new 
1 or used furniture in the furnish
ing o f six day-rooms at Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls.

These day-rooms will he used 
by men o f the Army Airways Com- 
munication System who are sta
tioned at Sheppard Field for their 
final phase o f training before be
ing sent overseas. At present, no 
provision has been made for loung
es for these men.

Furnit re needed for the rooms 
i- a- follows: Nine sofa-, eight 
easy chairs, seven floor lamps, 20 

I straight chairs, 8 end-tables. 12 
smoking stands, and one large 

\ library table. Furniture which 
! needs to he repaired will be reno
vated at Wichita Falls.

This request is in addition to 
i the regular monthly needs of the 
1 -pita!, according to Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews. Council chairman for 
Foard County. Foard is 
eight counties making up 
Council.

had been dyed were displayed.
Members decided to make and 

sell hot tamales on Saturday af- 
ternoons. to increase the dub 
fund. The next meeting will he 
on March 8, in the home o f Mrs. 
W. R. Owens.

Tyler Shrubbery 
Be on Sale Today

urrv 
todi

P. D. Curry o f Tyler 
in Crowell today and Fri

Under a new order effecting 
tires, all tires must he recapped 
when needed, regardless o f the 
priority rating o f the owner.

Saturday with two trucks 
with fruit trees, berry 
shrubbery and evergreen 
sale.

The trucks are located 
west side o f the court h 
front o f the postoffice.

Women war workers are not all at shipyards or plane plants; Marie 
Aldrich and Dolly Ash, feminine welders, are working in a Texas machine 
shop building mechanical harvesters for cotton, "T he Nation's No. 1 »  ar
Crop.’’

Harvesting fi lo 8 bales a day. at savings estimated by farmers at $—» 
per bale or more as compared with hand methods, such machines are help
ing to solve wartime labor problems and to insure the postwar future of 
the Cotton Belt’s most valuable crop.

Homemade "sleds" and “ strippers," converted grain combines, and a 
limited number of commercial pickers will harvest thousands of acres of 
cotton in 194.7 and leading implement manufacturers have successful 
harvesters ready for postwar production. Combined with mechanical cot
ton choppers, flame cultivators and other new implements, these ma
chines are revolutionizing the production of the crop which brought grow
ers one and one-half billion dollars revenue from its lint and seed in 1944.

Governor Proclaims 
March 1-31 as 
Red Cross Month

local chapters. The Red Cross 
must carry a greater burden this 
year than evei before in its his
tory to meet every demand plac
ed upon it.

In testimony whereof I have 
To All To Whom These Presents hereunto signed my name ofticial- 
Shaii < ome: |v aI1(j caused the Seal o f State

Whereas, the war situation is to be affixed hereto at Austin, 
in a critical stage, requiring ev- this the 24th day o f February, A. 
ery ounce of human endeavor on L>.. 19 15.
the part o f those on the home i Coke K. Stevenson,
front; and | Governor o f Texas.

Whereas, the young men o f this By the Governor:
Claude Isbell,

the

V IV IAN  H. D. CLUB

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tive. Club met in an all-day meet
ing at tiie home of Mrs. W. O. 
Fi-h. February 8, with eleven 
:. e . is and three visitors pres
to.:. Mrs. Ed Self, president, call
ed the meeting to order and mil

Day by r > . wartime conditions raise new prob
lem- to tr * nuking and -elling and u-ing of goods. 
Day by d; , -.il\erti-ing is called upon to help meet 
the.-e emerge: pioblems. The SPEED and H.EX-
IBII.ITA of new-papers, more valuable today than 
ver before, « . able an advertiser to meet the swiftly 
hanging ntar.-et conditions of this emergency, when 

the-e change- occur. i he lOA EKAtiE of new-pa- 
>ers. rr re coir.,v!ete today than ever before, include- 
AEI. the people an advertiser wants to reach. READ
ER INTEREST in new-paper-, more intensive today 
han ever before. a--ure- an advertiser of even closer 
ittention to well-executed newspaper ads than in the 
pa t. The EFFICIENCY of newspapers, more im
portant today than ever before, gives an advertiser 
a more economical, waste-free delivery of hi- message 
than any other medium can offer.

*\each For Results

\dvertl-:.ng economy i- all-important these days, 
and can best be effected through the marksmanship 
of proper advertising. If you want your message to 
go to the people of the very IMPORTANT trade mar
ket. then th * most effective way to “Reach for Re
sult.-"’ is through Foard County’s Home Newspaper 
. . . .  The Foard County News.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

call was responded to with an-
swers to the questic>n, “ Where do
you k»*ei i your dust • loth and oth-
ei cleaning supplies ?’’ Miss Eliza-
beth Filimtt gave a ilemonstration
on kits of various kinds for the
home. The folio wing visitors
were 1 resent. Mi.-s Marion Self.
Mrs. Hei Fish and Miss Elliott.
The Mill> adjourned to meet with
Mrs. E. T. Evans on Febn ary 22.

A notti■')• all-nay meeting was
held in the home i■f Mrs. E. T.
Evan - oi . February 22. when nine
member- and one visitor were in 
attendance. A number of songs 
v e ie  -ung, with Mi-- Marion Self ter 

t the piano. Mrs. Bert Mathews 
v.as appointed by Mrs. Ed Self, 
president, to be song leader.

state are righting and dying on 
far-flung battle fronts— from Eu
rope to the islands o f the Pacific 
and in the Far East, on land, on 
the .-ea. and in the air; and 

Whereas, it is not only the 
privilege, but the duty as well, 
of every American to serve the 
cause o f humanity to as great an 

ne extent as possible: and
Whereas, it is our common aim 

to contribute to the welfare of 
our son- and daughters in the 
armed forces, wherever they may 
be; and

Whereas, the American Red 
Gl oss i- serving our fighting forces 
t e world over, bringing them the 
comfort and cheer that we our
selves would like to give them. At 
i • same time, the Red Cross is 

prepared to aid us, here in our 
own State, in the event o f dis
aster :

Now, therefore. I. Coke Steven
son, Governor o f Texas, in co-op- 
■rati.it with the national observ

ance of March as Red Cross War 
I und Mi nth. do hereby proclaim 

pe iod March 1-21. 1945. as 
Red Cross War Fund Month in 
rexti-. All citizens o f this State 
are called upon to support the 
H'45 Red Cross War Fund to the 
limit of their ability, by contrib
uting to the Red Cross through

Secretary o f State.

Packages for Camp 
and Hospital Must 
be in by March 7

an interesting program, the 
meeting dosed. The next meet
ing will be with Miss Neoma Fish 

Af- | on March 8.

The Sheppard Field Camp and 
Hospital committee will go to 
Wichita Fails next Thursday, 
March 8. and Mrs. I. A. Andrews, 
c h a i r m a n ,  states that the 
g:tts must lie in on or before 
.March 7. They may be left at 
Beverly Hardware and Furniture 
Store, as usual.

The Camp and Hospital Coun
cil has made requests for a few 
more things than the usual indi
vidual gifts. They are glass ash 
trays, serving t.ays. paper nap- 
12 (colored, if possible), play
ing cards, cleaning cloths, pic
ture frames.

The population o f ihe camp 
Hospital is increasing so it is 
necessary to have more cookies. 
Cookies and cotfee are served each 
Sunday afternoi n to all the men 
who are aide to be at 'f  1 d 
and there are more all the time, 
so the necessity ,ro cook
ies.

The Council - furnishing -ix 
day-rooms in the h spuai ai d ir 
anyone has any sturdy, used 
furniture they desire to donate1 
tor the loom-, it will be very much 1 
appreciated.

Red Cross Sewing 
Room W ill be Open 
Thursday and Tuesday

Mr-. .-. S. Bell, Foard County I 
Red Cross War Production chair-1 
man, states that there is some 
material on hand in the sewing 
room, which has been donated 
In  garments for people o f the 
war-tom countries, and some help
ers will be needed for the next | 
two i >• three sewing days and asks; 
that those who will, meet at the 
room on I hursdav, (today) and 
next Tuesday, in order that this 
material may be made up and sent 
to headquarters for shipment.

TRUSCOTT H. D. CLUB

The Truscott Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, Feb. 22, i 
in the home o f Mrs. VV. O. ¿olo- 
mon.

Mrs. .J. R. Brown called the 
meeting to order and twelve mem
bers answered roll call.

"Feed Sack Linens" was the 
ubject discussed. Mrs. H. P.

■ cloth and other materials which

Saturday, March .'{
The Trail Blazer

KEN MA WARD HOOT GlBSri’

— with—

BOB STEELE

“Outlaw Trail “ Melody Parade”

Owl Show, 10:00 

Saturday. March 15
Make a Date f. p

1 ‘ Gay, Girlie 
and Glamorous!

— .Starring— 

Mary Beth Hughes 

—-also■■'

SONNY DUNHAM

R I A L T O
G TT L. ,rr.^} |

Tue».-Wed.

Sunday and Monday. March
American Giri I rimi ir. Yet!

“Maisie Coes To Reno”
— Starring—

ANN SOT HERN —  JOHN HODIAK 

— plus—

JASPER S PARADISE —  LATEST Paramount NEWS

LUGGAGE!
Just Received a Limited 

Assortment
Set. Ed 

iaiting hi
Vann, at 
o Fort K

Sfft. Ja< 
da parent
•tar in 1

Leather-bound matched bags for worn**«» yjv
ay furtou

and also large, roomy suit cases.

Prices range from

$2.34 lo $2730

S-Sft. c 
ott vieitin 
in. T. P. 
t Larado.

Ein
DV

___  ac
•lead by 
Ira. Claui

These prices include Federal Excise Ta.* Camp
temp MeC

EDWARDS DRY GOODS C ü

RED 
CROSS 
WAR * 
FUND

2nd Lien 
rowell, m 
snring wit] 
oapátal, F) 
i treat the 
i  man on 
rrdinc to 
1 by The 
mes wHhi 
ana, the 5' 

of the

ßkMnfrdly

March ls@2
through

March 31

M o r e  H o n o r a b l e  Tha 
T h e  S t a r  a n d  G a r t e

The American people are notorious "joiners. ytil* 
Social prestige and business prosperit; arc id Mr«. F 
sometimes more easily attained by membership «turned to 

in fraternal and civic organizations.

1

A letter ti 
re. Clint S

The Red Cross roll call offers none of these* G. Simmii . . .  om him inadvantages— it is an organization whose mem- he is so
bers have associated themselves together for
the sole purpose of lightening human suffering.

Buddies o
Here are but three of the things you are sup- (

plying when you join this great organization: fjSe. Doro
» is with a t

1. Surgical dressings for the Hounded.

2. blood plasma, u it bout uhich many men could 
not live.

¿ached to : 
and aomew 
aa in Engl 
ur. 6, heft 
pi. Johnson 
let medal a
>n along wi 
edal, which!3. Food, clothing, and recreation to those gjunt

men behind barbed uire—our sons, and sons ,|]eg{ drivii 
of our friends and neighbors. Pfc. Odell

Can you envisage any other order half 
honorable—half so worthy? Dig deep, folks! « 3  by hi

fim n  n n  n r n » « r  .m n n H .in iV v  fn r  lilV- !* •In this lifetime, no greater opportunity for lov- 
ing kindness, mercy, and benevolence vs id be*# almost t 
offered you. 1

Mrs. A. S 
ord from 1

M fe s t lè x s t s  U t i l i t i e s  
Comfiany

from
Who

_____  th
• weeks, 
to Paris

alb

March fi and 7

A Child Without liOve

ard a Runaway Dog. ,

“ My Pal, Wolf”
— with—

Sharyn MOFFETT 
— also—

SOMEWHERE IN U. S. A. 
WAGON WHEELS WEST

Thursday and Friday, March 8 and 0
90 Mari. Merry Minutes inside a Ha ret 

Music Maidens. MirtJi- i ha

Buri
ABBOTT and

at their funniest in

Lon
COSTER

« Lost In A  Harem
— with—

JIMMY DORSEY a»d HIS ORCHESTRA |
— plus—

MACKINAC ISLAND

• V #•


